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PEOPLE who fwd 
the Sun are 
always well po>J 
V O L U M K l l — N I I M B E K l i - l 
PADUCAH DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad if it is in these columns 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , M U S I ' A Y . I K H K I A K V 7 I B M . T K N C E N T S A W E K K 
f v t -
PADUCAH'S 
POSTMASTE 
T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
. . .KELLY.. . 
CORONA 
^ v C I G A R ^ ^ 
A T 
S O U L E ' S 
F IVE C E N T S T R Y I T 
* * * 
Better get a pound ol pure 
Ground Pepper for 15 cents. 
Your last chance at thia price. 
>n 
164 H A N D I N 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
WINSTEAD'S 
^ HANDINE 
T h e f t il nothing to equal 
It. Sold by i l l f int -
e l m druggists. 
l l >t 
' G o l d * p i s h 
W e have just received a new 
shipment ol gold lish in all sj/e-. 
from I t c t o 7ti apiece. \Ve have 
only a lew fine Japanese sjiccials 
lelt Call and « « tlieni or tele-
phone ty, 
J. D . B A C O N & C O 
t>r<i*g»V*— „ CiuUl t-'isli 
W KA1I1KK liKI' l l ld . 
Fair tonight partly cloudy wea 
Tueaday warmer 
JURY CASES FINISHE3. 
Frank M l i slier Appoint 
pMtluinler for l'aducah 
By.the I'resiJent 
Today. 
T h e Knit oi h l ung anil HarJ 
Content - M r . Flaiier S o w iu 
Wa.b iu t f ton , I xpcctcJ 
H o m e Thursday . 





Waahinglun. Feb. 7. — Frank M. 
Fisher »aa to,hiy appointed puatuiaa-
ter for Paducah. Mr. Fisher and tbe 
defeated applicant. Maj . Ashcraft, 
arc lioth in the city. The corneal lias 
been one of the moat holly fought of 
all the contests from Kentucky. Mr. 
Fiaber leave* for home Tuesday 
night. Major Aalicraft had the en-
d o w m e n t of Senator Del.ue, wLile 
Fisher was backed by ">euator llan-
na as chairman of the Vx-publican 
National Coiuiuittee. and was betvtly 
eudoraed oilierwiser --
A i . l . l l l M I S T ' S T l t l t * l » l l 
(.<.1.1 Made Fruin 
Metals. 
K » » e r 




« . l 
•all. 































The jury casea have all been fin-
ished in tiie circuit court, and the 
jury a n discharged today. The 
ease of the Vt isdotn eaecutvrs agaiual 
the Ftr-t National batik for money 
l * i d on a forged note, "as tun-
linued. 
The equity docket » i t l be taken up 
tomorrow. 
I1ARDI 6RAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
F F I t K U A K Y 11. 
For tiie almve occasion ihe Illinois 
Central Railroad company » i l l -ell 
i elieta, February 16 to li 1 incluaive. 
i.v one fare for the round trip, g ' s . l 
r'turning until March 6. Two fast 
ibgh trains, carrying Tubman 
i sleeping ear., 
tickets and informalioD apply 
I., J. T . <>..!«•. AS. 
Commercial Agent. 
) » l l i l l'aducah Ky. 
Was llruivk. 
A mail nnuied Wall, aald lo IH- from 
Metropolis, was arrtated bv Wllcera 
11 oyer and Ingram near llie 1 Dion 
<le|iot this attemism about 2 :30 
o'clock, for drunkenness- His fac< 
was terribly lacerated hy a fall. 
Al leges l l rue l t r ea tment . 
Katie Warn.H-k today tiled suit II 
Ilia circuit court against her hnsband 
Daesr \Vsmock, for divorce aud Ihe 
euatody uf their two children She 
alleges dniukenness and 
roenl. 
There cannot lie anything uiade for 
Bee centa better than the l.innwuod 
cigar. It ia hone enterprise 
t all for it. 
Vuungatown. I ) Feb. 7 — J a m c 
Bradley.-of Hubbard., has been ex-
jierimenling for two years on Ihe 
manufacture of a good imitation uf 
gold, and has practically succeeded. 
Mr. Uradley and Charles llruua-
wiek. who is associated wilh Mr. 
Itiadley, have rouslrucied a .uiall 
cupalo ID an outbuilding, which they 
call Ihe Klondike, near Ifradley'a 
home, where your currest»oodent 
found them busy sailb their eijieri-
meaU. 
Mr. ltradley has two pieces ol 
metal. win. t. he ha. produced by 
combining three oilier metal, aud 
• ubjectlng them to a i liemii al proves-, 
which so los*'l> resembles gold thai 
already several expert jeweler, have 
pronounced thctu pure gold, and 
whl^li have alrea.lv al.sid au eigli-
teen-ksral-leat. 
G O V E R N M E N T B r C O M M I S S I O N , 
ttint the Klak. ol Ken tucky la 
' o inl i ig T o II Al l Hil ls N.tvv 
I o n . l i l e r e j A r e l*ivssc«t. 
the IA>UI.VI1IC Tiinea "|>eaks of Ihe 
a, is of Ihe preeeut legislature as 
follow . —Sixty dai lucnuial sessiona 
will p. . i rk suffice tn vear- to cuuie. 
if the tioeliel. Hronstou, and t'hiun 
luils go through, no matter how lit* 
tie future legislation ni.v l«e di-Ired 
or lie. esaary. These bills not only 
put a lot of elections with lucidental 
nil l a i 
III Case o t i l f v o -
lutinfc' p 
Joe IU»cktMirii is l i r e a k i . f l tbtw u. Electric 
Golaou Look* -I o 11 it r v 
L ike 
Washington, 
waiian treaty ia 
so the aituation 
OlUer 
l.iglit Sup iT i i i l rn iK i i t ' s 
Race Nar rows Down—Oi l i e r 
» 
Local Notes of 
Much In t e rn . ! . 
Feb. 7 .—The Ha-
practically defeated, 
see ma to be. l'reai-
dent I>ole baa left thia city and ia on' 
bis way home. The President has 
promiaed to raise tbe A iqv icaa Bag 
over Honolulu in caac « ( rcvi.luUou. 
Hlackburn 
WaahingUin, Feb 
Joe Ulackburn ia 
down under tbe strain, 
illueea ol Mrs. Lane bit 
daughter. Mra. Lane ia no 
bat u in i critical cood ition yet. 
Colaou May Win . 
Waahmgtou, Feb. 7 .—I t now 
looks aa if Hun. D. G . Colaon will lie 
made the Kentucky member of the 
republican national congressional 
committee. Tbe other candidate ia 
Cougreaaman Fugb. 
lai 
' . l ir i i l Knoiiirli In He 
|.illi.ill'.i\v — I lieu 
A III l i e Ite 
Jini]i|iril. 
S mi les Moved 
i l tb .T Kai l touJ 
•I Interest to 
tcuhaiis. 
NEARLY NINE FEET HIGH. 
I lorne's ( i i * i »ut ic Slz© Spoi l * 
Sale. 
I l ia 
Tlic Illinois ( 
row bt' able to 
irou k. wiucU wa 
*»y Ifcrhigli xivt 
tlirfo wicks. W 
rt-j ity wig ii for s< 
il»at il may be u-
wiil begin imined 
I he i 'Hjpcil meet* tonli<iii in rcgu 
• ̂ ioo, an J aa there has been ho 
• "a: for three weeks, business has 
|Hw>ilale<l rapidly. Several new 
StdliML e« wjjl cgiiua up for ftinal p.is-
tti >#fx-er»Tnew unes wili be iu-
t r o d f A 
Tiie mti et bou-*e oriiionuce, with 
changw, mi »e pi evented. The cur- i riprappiDj? the cei 
few !»w M » ' t i ' he tu tile at the I ant 
meetirtjr. wf!l i .loubt Ukcn up 
again. Tbe ci city to auiiual law 
will be lto^hrpfc -t , aud au orl i-
n a n c « e x « d 9 H f c h e Lark Singletree 
company from Uitjftum for a periuii 
of fife > ear« w i l l j^ i l i ab ly be rearl> , 
Aral ) > M f l i j B \u onliuancv 
i ^ e ^ ^ H B i f i i • 
bBHPkaa i o f : 
wheat, eoli '. hay, etc., ai • -
virling^for a cleaning of t 
globes, will pre-11ably be ai tl 
new ordinance-!. 
tral will by tomor-
the river front 
sti badly dauia^cil 
f ihe | ast two or 
rkmeu have been 
t-ral days, iu order 
1. The company 
ely the work of 
r with atone«, to 
obviate damage b\ future overtlowd. 
The worat dauiu^t. to ihe travk wna 
at Jefferson street. 
Mr. John C. <i?t« 
agent who sue' eedt I 
Miller, (or this divU) : 
C'enLi:.!. arrived in t 
ai.iI niovnk the cUlce » 
itif jrc lieen located 
1'iiute'mi. where it w 
ii -liutuioed. 
the new claim 
Wr. John G. 





Mayor Lang at the laat r.. . 
ing of the council r'vommende 
improvement of Kievvnit street t. u 
Broadway to Omrt . Iim changeti » 
mind. A survey r< «'aU.« the fact tiia 
Wine heater. t » . Feb. 7. — John the street could not hi ' .u l e straight, 
Urahain. an Oliver Township farmer. " Kleventh »Ueei fr, „ l o a l w a y t u 
is tiie cwner of the largest horse ,u { ' * » ' " ' » " '' i r v m , 
thia aeclion of tbe state. Tbe animal Seventh street ,r u. Jeff, i u . reel 
Hi i . i b a n d s high and wetghs -.'.,100 *••«<•«• ' 1 
poun.U H i . iH-ad .a forty-four i n c b » «rcm Court to Mrnii U: , , .. - II off 
long. Tbe horae is too "large for anv 1 K ' \h e U ' , r ; ' 
kind o f ^ o r k on the farm, aud Mr | " ' ^ 
diHiKwe i f I ' " f o u "* 0 ftn mterceptuui » , tail 
j • S,ut 
j .Mt ui|>h" 
ihe 
i irtin-r i 
IliU, K . 
al Agent C \N 
v.as in the i 
ussenger trail 
nticc.Jake wa 
A i inch of ki\s. thrt< 
pi-ketl up at tbe I 
- or lay. and is at 








rt^jitm tnir inaii r 
tne city this more ibfoa 
eigbl c > k train 
cago(|t IaOulsvilU*. 
s passed 
iif on the 
t'uroute Irom Chi-
liraham has lieen tr>ing to spos <
him A few week* ago a Cincin-
nati buyer went to Graham's place 
ami contracted for the big horae. ll 
waa delivered to tbe railroad, but 
when it came to loading the horse he 
wa." too largl to pa*4 through the 
door of a stock car. Sir. (»raharn 
wa- compelled to take the animal 
back home. 
<>WKNSBORO'H F I l S T H A N T E b . 
tities T o One of the Leading Young 
— Hcpuhlksus. 
Washington, Feb. « .—Fred Van 
Kenssallaer has been appointed post-
master at Dwensboro. He wai eu-
dorsed by E. T . Prank*. 
CHI K L T Y (»F l iKP l ' l l f e^ . 
road ccuipauy projierty. 
The council will not eject an c'i • 
trical in«[icrt'or, or mote properly 
sjieakiug the ulUce ut vieeiti. al ui-
.jH-cior aa recaansendv 1 by tlw 
Hoard of Uodfhrriiera. # i : ' not Lc 
created hy lAe council. I t ia uu.lcr-
ston.1, however, thai the suptnnten.l : 
eut of the muaycipal eltclnw I»RIH 
plant will be taevecioc ,ul aUlleci i i i : 
wires. Mayor Lanb lis* tb « otigiwil 
contract made Willi Mipt. Chsp^ftn, 
who was the lir-t Mii-crnilendcnt, I t 
nut only-OHuxt^ u s - u k<l)i all t in 
fire alarm l«.\e« iu good repair. y, 
also requires him.a- ^ :irt of bis duty, 
to iuspcct ail clecttii al wirta strung 
iu l'aducah. Isith in- Ie aod outside 
buildings and, ayiesKir,i£ i f suju-riu-
Ttje lo, 
W u l 
il ruilroad oihcea exp.-ei a 
f Klondike passeu-
g. is lu sr weeks. A l l are pre-
parwl f o r It. The 1. C. ia ready lo 
» GOLD -UKEC THE A U I C K W I 
^ 1 the eheetiaat r i te 
t gold-lade* north. 
.ia: bas wubdrawn 
lomainiaia rates 











Thiw .in*, •*• I 
rmalrni. nn I IM, 
. . I r . i r . l Will Ih-






« ih«- ifiî nff l » I"" ir in [I'"-1"' * 
It l« tnflhiii 
, uirrsi. I > iretftatfn 
ti.,l rrrrtli-irlf 
to tf ml -A .-svirt *t !»*« 
jtr Urge Imj4|Ic 
•M-rambJca for the place* up m the 
legislature, but leave to the assembly 
the supervision and revision of all 
the a« W» of three new aud important 
-tate boards, with diitu* innumerable 
antl incidental politic* galore, lirorr 
»lou's bills provide fjir two t ouiiuis-
<«i<»uers—one of three to manage tin 
prisons .one of three to manage a I 
charitable institutions. The election 
f two of these six, every time 
a session couvenrs, ^ill be a j»obtn al 
ut and scramble second only ti> a 
seualorial election, and often joined 
ith one. Hut in addition to tlie 
itne thus consumed. will d ubtles* 
come diasatufaetiuu on the part of 
some one or more with the manage-
metri of the subt»rdinate commission, 
hit h would result »a investigations 
ud discussions more numerous than 
now, when the management is under 
authorities over whom the assembly 
»u much less power. Indeed, u 
tllcull to see how • ommissions 
under absolute control of the legisla-
ture can enforce the laws concerning 
the affairs of the prisons and charit-
able instfttrtmns wttbmtt an infringe-
ment by tUe-legislative department 
upon the executive department of the 
vern merit. 
Another problem is conni rted with 
the tioeliel election bill whivb pro-
vidrs for a state election commissujn 
f three, which shall have the pow<*i 
to apjmint county boards, which > 
turn shall appoint election 
tltceqfc supefvfle elect oiis, 
efr. The state elec-ion com-
missioueries are also to lie elected by 
tbe legislature antl subordinated to 
ils authority. S »me think that every 
election contest, or a close state elec-
tion would result in charges, counter-
charges. etc., tbat would call for 
tnur» lengthy legislative investiga-
tion, discussions and the like. Hut 
the uvoat common objection to all 
these bills by their enemies here is 
that this leg'-1sture shows too great 
a tendency to put the whole govern 
ment of the stale in the hands of the 
legislature, along with the manage 
ineot of all private proper!r. not 
lurne.l over to the mercies of a state 
railroad commission; indeed, that 
the state government hereafter is to 
he a government by commissions 
(tension commission, a chanty insti-
tutions commission, an election com-
IUHSIOU, a school book commission, i 
railroad commission and s legmlaturi 
holding the sole power to regulate 
tbeui. 
A Witness Describes Their Actions 
After Strikers Had lieen 
Shot Down. 
Wlikesbarre. 1'a . Feb. 7.—The 
first week of the trial of Sheriff Mar. 
tin anil hi* deputies ended Saturday 
with the case well under way. and 
llie jury having a lot of evidence to 
think about over Sunday. There 
was the usual crowd at this moruing-
session. 
The lirst witness, Michael Nichol-
son. described ttie condition of some 
of the wounded on the rodd near 
Lattimer. One man died i * he 
ualched him; five others whom, he 
naw were badly wounded. The wit-
ness ame upon a dying striker apd 
was joined by a man named Costell 
While they were tn ing to aid 
man. a deputy named Alfred H 
came up, aud Costello. with great 
• (ignalioOs said it wis a scandalous 
piece of work the deputies had done, 
whereupon Hess replied, " Y o u shut 
up or I will treat you the same wa>.' 
The defense objected to this refer-
c to Hess, antl the evidence Was 
ift| ken out. Other witnesses told 
elc ten.lent of the 
is pretty warn 
cessor wih U < ii > t n 
or at tbe next regular 
resignation take-s t If* -
March. The r-c c has 
now lietWveti Mr l>:iv 
the -uperiuten h nt. a 
Walla, e. 




meeiuii! Hi ; 




rod. of the tire depart-
whul, 
to the j . 
In-ne-1 f. 
C I i. f \\ 
ineut. has now m p:. , iruiiou 
plau in the hre «u part ment 
promises tv> Ik? very t cut »i ial 
fire laddies. This is a -sick 
t i t . " Kaeh month every slationmsnl 
is io contribute so much lu.wai.tU this 
fund, for the 1'euetit of tho>e who au 
overtaken by iTTness or a t i lent. The j 
arrangement is a goixl^ one, and 
sanctioned by Mayor Lang as well as j 
all the members of the two depart-! 
ments. 
Died of Consumption. 
Mi** Wilson, sg-'d 51H, ot •narpc. 
Marshall county died Saturday of j 
nusutnplion. I'Ue remains were in , 
rred yesterday. She had uo' live 1 j 
Lherc lon'r. 
Tbis Sfree i • ' ' v 
' t ^ tbe n ig Tout. 
M< Louisville i 
( ^ o and t:aster. 1 
tvsh een and Crescen 
uia Illinois Central, 
mem made at a 




iu the art*i i 
Iauson a<H. 
Irawn. > nn 
u l»e pretty I 
. II. 
lice of Mr \\ . A. K 












at of the Illi-
l uol: es thai he 
i the agreement 
nd void, 
ral passenger 
>as written lo 




W e are a ow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repair ing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and m a k e 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattrespea made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we wil l call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
O E O - R O C K 
321 B R O A D W A Y • v 
CUT PRICES PREVAIL 
FAMOUS. AT THE 
$1.50, $1,011 and 75 cent 
ill il vv ill tempt the nio 
o o|>eti cliecrlullv. 
tightly closed 
•oil. 














M . \ K k i ; i > . 
»r. r.uhliuks t int 
. C. K ii,ai,k- wii 
I.f,-lie*! ue-l »sts-W. 




ended T . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
- D R U G STORE ' 
L r o » » T H Ann HHUAUWAY 
."Seals .Now on Sale. 1 
Seala are now on sale at YanCulin'a 
liook s ore fur the llyrun« lu the 
comedy ifr-ama, " T h e l i p , and 
J-IJowns of l . i f e , " at Morton' . o|iera 
houee tmiMHTow Bight. N o extra 
charge tor roerv igg. 
f ' 
Chicago, Keb. 7 —The markets 
I.slay iang.,1 as f illow. • 
Slay wheat ojieneil al , . touche.1 
I and close.1 at Ut ' . . 
May corn—I ipened 89, 
H closing al S , l t . 
May oata—0|iene«l 21 
Ji , , closing 1 2 t . 
M a y |Hirk—t)|iened 10.16 
10 ,7. cl.ming 10.:I7. 
May lard—Djicneil 4.S7, 
Di, closing A.1)5. 
May riba—t>pene.i .i.0."i. 
. L7, cloaeil . 1 - . 
May cot I on—tl|ieneil o.lli'', highest 
.till, close.I .1.9.-.. 
The t'nion ..oepel mission services 
tonight nt 7:'10. The old (leople'a 
juhilee today al and 7:80. Yes-
terday's service, were very success-
ful, there lieing two conversions. 
t -evl IV Broomst ick. 
I I . Friedricb, Ike champion pool 
pliiverof San Antonio, Tex . , was 
badly beaten with a broomstick the 
other night l.y l lcrt. Womtball, who 
has been in that city for the past two 
weeks, ll was in a game of contiou. 
ous |kmi) Woislliull used the hnsim-
• t i c k as a cue and gave .aids besjdea, 
w i n n i n g eas i ly . 
. I la -1 I 
.1 
udll'ui e 
. tr .* l ilihr-U v«sleida.v 
lugftl. The interest nuinif.-t 
ver. marked. Tlic singing I. I hi : 
prof Daugherty was grivnd m l Mr 1 
Parker's sermon strong aud impr,---
ive. Service, t tery uiithl thrtuigh I 
the week. Song service liegins rii i 
7:15, Preaching at - : t . , evcrvhodv 
made welcome. c 
New H u w a r A s Meet . 
The N'i w Howards are in i , 
Ihi. afleruoou at the i ' y hi. I. witn 




liuots C i:utra. al 
:|ia.le a.-istaul . Hi 
uger agent of thin, 
erforui s me of the • 
have heretofore 
t larence V\ alltia.-. • 
•ntracting fr. :giil i '1 
Ml Bride. Hie ciiv 
icket agent. This add 
TI'U of the Kourth aveutie 
llliu.ua Ceulra) haa been H 
sary liy Uw increase in I. 
nger and f r tbbO iua iue . -
svt Mr . S c j a i e w in 
. -es which arfc. pi -t rn . : 
nut |>as.eiigef nareut. 
pi. Thetfonl of lh« Illinois I 
haa CVndtr 
•Vxou the Cai io short line. Ihe 
now has. the run from St. 
to Csito. aod his mauy JrteBd-* 
sill regret to learu t b a t be will 
nio Paducah no mot,, Jot the 
— 
rv ices In .tKchanioatKifV. 
.ices in Mei hauiuxburg M. E 
U tonight ami every eight this 
by Ihe presiding elder. Kev. S. 
- Iielton. as.i-ted by the ccle-
,1 . v angelist. Key. J. 11. Can. 




Inclu hug all the leadtug 
hi l ^ k Wh i t e .ind 
Col 
..Cut 
Lreat closing out of odd lots. 
Suspenders... 
WI ' .BS 
F A X C V 
.11 i s cent oualitv 
HICKI. I :S 
C t i K P K X D S . 
i large lot at .t 
li iv is n great 
;i the maker 's 
price 1 0 c. d pair 
f*See the Window D isplay."eft f^ i l l Pay You. 
B . W E I L l i 
519-411 Broadway. 
p a t t r 
ut al leaat. 
I l i l i t Ity II 
Tlvimas Crrvne 
ployed at l(< ties 
iu the fn t by i 
morning but n 1 *» 






W c l r t i i ^ a at Urnhaiuv l l lc . 
According to reimrla there kre 
shortly to lie live or aix weddings in 
or aiioiit lirahamville. The matri-
monial fever haa apparently struck 
tbe locality. 
llig haul' 
aage, all snu W.d -
soii.e , our own cure 
fc. 
Phone ::>9 
Hell herring : ' i 
T'lionc 2-.:' 
The e,elusion . 
from Iiertnanv is . 
step. There i- u , 
the importaiiui of I 
uf living , atlle and 
fid the i» 
|rtaiva to aeiure in- ,r 
naval hill. 
g lar . l f VnM n . s 
i-afci/ f.'i.iri!.-. ear. 
Ut ile. MC uc.fai,. tt 




W o can fill your wants 
lor 
A N Y T H I N G 
in tho Drug line. 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A ucw lino of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just In. 
* W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? 
$ ITlia is tint rv 1 :ge ad 
* Hut yo-.t v • ind iea.1 it 
i X i HIUTS v\ iet done th 
( - i m e had it • n vr.ur adver-
* ti-ciuenl 
5 Have vim a n v i l , i j to an 
i •-itin.-.- that wiil -.icrcst the 
f lit mlrtds w h o read i .c St n 
* iy day 1 




I h a v e opened a P a w n -
b r o k e r and Loan Office, 
and Wi l l loan mouoy on 
A L L BUSINESS 
... ^ ' 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
STF1CTX ." CONFIDENTIAL 
i i o i ^ a i s n N r 
S O U T H S I C O : T B S T . 
Dalton (c k SL1 Vou-Ta i lo r made «t i i t « to rtroi r ! 
ide ones oi same quality. 
i l « suit at tiie pr ice , clii 
less m o n e y than ready. 
D.ilt( 
Esl 
5 s . I - v . . 
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in ail-
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M O M I A Y . K K B lx-iK 
T l i e 1 in i l> < i r r a l n t i o n j a 1 
o f i l i i ' S u u i ' » r l i " - j i " I 8U7 w n * t t » 
16 " « t p<i i e - -Ii w II t'< In- il i | » • 
] y p - c o i .. I " . li - . .ml p r 
eti b y t l i e i>wi>m l u . i u w . s o l 
f o u r r e s p j n i b l c m e a . 
L imlaay a» deli tied by bin att itude built by fr iends. There » a « a merry 
duriug tbat exci t ing aud memorable log-ro l l ing , a h o u se raising, and then 
extra session waa clear aud uumis- the litnnea of the neighborhood were 
takahle. T h e mo. t bitter l l rvan i te J ® " ^ " ' " f , h f t h , 0 U i e ' 
, , .. One housekeeper tiould tend a churn, 
partn.au l ia. at no time accu . id Sena . „ „ , , „ r a , . h j , r . „ , , . U J , . „ . l l j „ ( . 0 U J 
tor Lindsay uf ©avering in the alight irticlea teut were many. Then.-were 
est degree from tbe stand be then tugs and table cloths and uooden 
took. .jKKin., bunches .if drii-d herb©,feath-
'1'l.e Senate had hardly adjourned " I " : '»-*. » • heri-h.-d piece of stiver, 
, . , . . . . , . p e w u r \iore. del icate l inen and 
after the re,.e.1 ot the Sherman act . J p r u I H f o r t i , c J O U „ R h o l U l . k 
when Senator Lindaat returned l o i iutside t b . n u.ti '.d be av is anil 
Keut-icky and was unanimously t-pades and |>. rliu|H. a loud uf corn fur 
e lected to au -ceed himself 10 the I ' l i e run. also a >.-ifl 
S. Senate fur the full term of a n , Ti ius » . i » p r o , m a d e f o r t h . 
. . , , , „ , , , housekci jut . l l ie necessary t h i s 
vears f rom March 4tb, lH'.io. Nu ... 
' | wen- furt,, . ! . . . I . r h c y were t oo bust 
action o l our Legislature ever gave in those day . to ihink of the pnrcl i 
more genuine satisfaction throughout omaini-nlal ti. i L - of l i fe . 
tbe s nie tlnu the unanimous re elec- nil ;- .hanged. T h e n i " i o 
t ion ol s , outer Lindsay It waacvn- ' " " ' " > ' } w >••«"'-• people h.n 
. . . . . . 11'.-re i.'ifts un- 111t ,. ,0.1 ir,..ii lb , in 
si.lereil n uierne.1 enilors. tueut of bis , . , . . , I l . l c i ' . u . - nr.- l e n d l.i walclt tin-
•not car. er in ibe National « « Ui., ul . lea l.wde.1 wi l l , « » k in . l , t.| , j| v , . r 
111* lii.auclal v iews mere known t. and n i l j. -- Tin- l-n... - , • n-
N' i one iu Kentucky critii i-e , in? tiie pr. •>•. o f ten rival a 
I I.leed his U03i.im.-l-. rc-ele.- e l > r ' s f , " ' u " ] , ; ' 1 ' " 
r - .m. . i . l h i , p . . 1 K , , n l f W ii lobe 
I R e a f e 
G e o . 
n h a r d 
UU<l 
The Sun drtinis the]ai£. '8l i i r -
culation of HII> daily paper in 
Fadncah t ' ronit l ie day of its 
first issue it has made its circu-
lat ion public an.l asks its adver-
tisers to inak«* a cuniplete inves-
t igat ion of its circulation book* 
at any tim*\ No oil ier paper in 
Paducah wi l l state iis circula-
tion. 
TMfc advocates ot pure Jacksooiao 
DemtM'racv may tin t smiie ditliculty 
in adjDH.iug of tlie remarks of 
Secretary Gn^e al IMiiladelpLia tbe 
other day, iu wJiich he showed that 
Presideut Jatkt».^u ai^roed the act1 
which brougiit io t..e regime of the 
go ld sUctlar-1. Whi l e this law did | 
not fo rmal ly close UJV 
ver, it put the penalty of 
M l " . a. a ai„.Ue liuie 
ed to be. The Legislature lu aeasiou 
oow ai l iaukfort h&a no more right 
tp call Senator LiQ«l,say to account for 
hi* tiuancial yiewa than i l haa to 
make the same tlemaud of Senator 
Deboe. The party that elected J udge 
Lim'.-ay to the .Senate was iu no re-
sj>ect the same party that today has 
made it*elf the laughing stock of the 
nation by demanding that he resign 
aud thus make place for some Bry-
an ite leader. 
T h e major i ty in tbe Kentucky 
Legislature, whiclj demands Senator 
L iudsav ' s resignation and the free 
^ I ve r piess which g l ib ly wri ies of his 
^pass ing " have 110 higher standard 
of success than cil ice holding. Priu-
t ijiles autl creeds are to them merely 
the meaus to the attainment of po-
of honor and protit. T h e 
mints to si - j principles of the Chicago plat form 
liuant ial ' w e r t > arbitrarily taken because bc-
loss upon those o f i c i m g silver for I l » «ved to be |»-»j>ular. Titere is everv 
co iuage at the mints throngh a care-
fu l l y a r ranye l discrim'na.i o. and 
the result was just what bath I k u l o n 
and Jackson had foreseen. f i l v e r 
being worth moie as bull ion th tn as 
dol lars, d id not coine to the mint, 
and this was the Maths in l i 7 3 , 
when tbe silver dol lar, which had be-
come practical ly an obsolete coin, 
was dropped ou: . all as a result of 
tbe act s i b y tbat father of the 
Democracy . 
TIIKKK can lie no doubt of *tbe at-
t i tude of the Republican [>arty on 
the proj»oHi»ionr to pay the obl igat ions 
(if tfee nation iu"!c*prerTalfe<l c u T m l f y r 
N o t only tli 1 the Hep iblicans in the 
Senate vo le against the pro|» >sition 
but tbe I ! publican ilou.se made 
abort worn of the measure, re j ec t ing 
it by a majority of 50, with the 
promptness w:ucb emphasized the 
vi<»oruua disapprobatiou wuicb Re-
publicans of that body exercised with j gotten, 
reference to this proposit ion. Jn ad-
dition to this, the 1'resideu: himself 
took occasion to express his disj|>-
proval of ti e measure in his N e w 
York ipcc ' ib, s ay ing : -Nothing 
should f v t r teiD|>t u-—-not!'«rj.v ^,11 
ever je isn f r t - ? ' ' n e d..wn the j 
of tbe nu i . Iho n 1 ai j 
technical i ty . Whatever ma, tat 
language of the contract, the I nited 
States a i l l discharge all t f its obl iga-
tions iu the currenc ) r^cognizetl as 
the best throught ut tbe world al the 
t imes of paymeut. N o r will we ever 
contcin'. tbat the w.i s of iaU>r or its 
frugul savings sha.. u tl •'.onu 
b\ |H*iiiiitii 
leas NH ue li 
as tbe t>e-t nr » \. 
t ion of the earth. 
r n » 
reason lo lieheve that the t-amt* arl>i-
trary selection will l»e made iu ll'OO. 
Because Senator Lintlsay prefers to 
put prin ij> e above olBce ; because he 
values a clean aud consistent r^coi 1 
more tha i the applause of a few poli-
t ic ian?—for these reasons he is called 
a traitor autl his resignation is de-
manded. — 
Tha fame of Senator Lindsay does 
| not rest with Bryani-m. A t the end 
| ol his term of olll e he may retire to 
I the practice <>t his profession. He 
may never again aeek or accept pul»-
lic ottice. But he will l»ear the rec-
ord of a consistent f idelity to prin 
ciple. " In ttie ultimate - tr iumph ^ 
the principles of a sound currency 
much of the honor will attach to tbe 
naiqe of Seuator L indsay, and he will 
occupy an honored place in history 
when the time servers who are now 
devot ing their energies to Bryanisiu 
an 1 office seeking will have been tot-
E L E C T I O N S T H I S V II V I f . 
Alabama elects a governor this 
year ami so do Georgia. Arkansas, 
Cali fornia. Colorado, Connecticut. 
Idaho. Kaus^i . Maine. Massachu-
setts, Michigan. Minnesota, Ne-
braska, Nevatm. New York , 
Jersey, Nor th (Carolina, t >* 
Pennsylvania, ltho\le Is land, 
Caroliua, South J ^ k o t a . Tennes' 
Wyoming and 
the Popul i s t : 
re forme^ an«l 
l ee - - . lones of 
k - e .1... r 
l»etween ibe K 
rt>pjlist« is 
modest one. the ^i\t rs do not t l f ] » t o 
consider, but fc nd article^ suii<d to 
the drawing-rooms of wealth. T h e r e 
arc always a iiiiTnbcT of odd->haptd 
spoons nt theniotlern wtddinjr. They 
I are of ten toodel i i .He f o r o n l i n a r y use. 
l>esid s it sjK»il' the del icate eiianii I 
tA have them d pp. d in hot wa'.tr. 
The r e is always :» « juantitv t»fu>clt^s 
! ric-a-brac « n tiie.bridt 's tabh A t 
a recent wuMi in : V'J va?cs were con lit r 
ed Illlior,^ the L'l f ' -
Tliii? kind of t i l ing is not only n tax 
tip on the pi ver. 1 ir a tax up'>n t:. r< -
t ipit nt. H o w imicli more sei>"•!•• :: 
u.iii!.I be f>r the frit m i s invited to 
n wcddinjr to sent! . ! 'v .-d. Ih.r b.l! 
a ft. T o l>f sur . i; i- qui te an innt>-
vation. but it ^ be e m i r o r ' l y 
Mili.-factory to tie famil ies of t;:.-
bride and groom. Most wedding 
iI"ts cost more iban live tl H.irs. and 
yet they would ii l be so ticeful to a 
young housekee per. 
T i . c par . i - i f the br ide f ' on 
spend n kvrgc sum nj P. the wtddir j . 
There is no return for this entertain-
ment, exc- j't an array of gl i t i t r inp 
ii- lc-?ne—. «»f eoiir-.\\ t ry jicceptflltle 
pi fts are of ten r»«• iv. «1 at. the mod-
ern wed tli n j , but : !.> y ate usually T>re-
penter^ hr m^mlt r* of the faHitl - s o f 
theyoun£ people. T h e prevai l ing 
mode inx an enormous outlay by 
tbe pare r t - . 
In ;he BohfiiiiiiV' w-ddinsr.perhaps 
or w iuh l -ver the expense 
of the t ntera inm< nt. T h u s the pair 
bad * ; j oo h f t in which t<i start in 
wt-tided l i fe . 
Many a more fashionable -le 
would pri fer the moir v to the ^-tfr. 
but she is not brave < nongli to admit 
i t .—St . Lou i s Republic*. 
Bets s nd Clorer. 
Austral ia has furnished a f r e «h i l-
lustration . f l»ar\\ in's theory as to 
the important part played by bumble-
be< s in f. rtilizin-j . r l.v tarry ing 
f rom nrp )'! irt to ;molhr 
liev.-r fl- !;ri-he»l >n that eo'r-
tinent until r-• ' / ' v . v. V n buiuhle-
LH-E« !IA«L BT-T P II : •! <N-CI Ku-
roj>e. 
T H E 
Will Cost Many, Many Millioas 
Carry It Through 
T h e Xiearajjua s lop canal is in the 
condition of ntore I ban one great, en-
terprise of stmi'.:r ch i rae ter ; th> 
route has been .--.;r\ey. d and pro-
uounced jierfec tly i a-i J e , an.l ocon-
siderablc an • uiit r t work has U e n 
done at various points a l o n j t j ie 
course of tne ]»ro;» 'Std waterway. So 
vast, how ever, ia the outlay necessary, 
tbat a « i c^ l e com]»auy, no mat; • r h • 
wealthy, is not nMe t o handle the 
terprise, f o r years must elapse be/ore 
i n income, can I r der ived f rc it 
hich w i l l -pay its running ex* -os 
and the interest on ii.s herd- T h e j 
Nicaragua canal ' i: 
mates the cost of the * 
407^)00, ami 
Moubliez pas 
Al*>ut the o ld story of t h e c a m e l — h o w 
th ree |dnl..--i [ ihers heard about the an-
uii.ll and d e t e r m i n e d t o inves t i ga te , 
r h . K n g l i . h m a t i hunted th rough the 
I o l i o s of the Hritnth M u s e m , t o fiudnhat 
M h i d Ix-ei said aU iut the beast the He r -
man w e n t in to his s tudy , l o c k e d the door , 
lit his pijit- an.l l i egau t o e v o l v e a con-
cep t i on ol the an ima l f r om his o w n con-
scioui*i\ess the F m i c h m a u w e n t d o w n t o 
Sahara t o <ce. 
Y O l ' V K hea rd a g o o d dea l about the 
g t e a t c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on here. 
T h i s w e e k w c ' i c se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
f o r f i c i ( I . J O and $2.uo, wor th as 
h i g h as £ no U i a a n ' and Ch i l d r en a at 
7^c wor th up t o $3.00. T h e s ty l es a r e 
uot the latest, a n d w e h a v e n t al l s izes o l 
e a c h lot . but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
Sec lot v i t ine l f ? Y o u ' l l l earn more re-
ga r . l i n g t h n grea t sale in fi\e m inutes at 
the - t o r e than w e c o u l d te l l y on on a 




O B E R T ' S B E E R 
•v u,.siuiing ibe f . u . n l e wi tb the l « o p l e o t Un , c i ty , 
otbi ra, . for the reason that it M 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIINW.KI> IN H O N N S AKII » T run axu ar 
I 'AIUCAII l lOITI i INl l CO. 
It icaila all 
U alcr ami 
Tenth and Mk'uaon i l m - U 
Drilata l l h s l ucl l l I I p. m 
kinds Aif Te taperaree Driaka. 
f ' ! " i <r 
D o n ' t pu t o f f c o m i n g . 
E L E Y , 
3 2 3 BR O A D W A Y 
u 
7 
We m a y - s f i i iust what you want before you can see them. 
D I P P L E & W H I T E 
Succittirs to J. i. Guthrie 3 2 3 BR O A D W A Y 
CUSS THE PLUHBEA. 
••enl i i . i l intusent. Mat lie L i . woik a a a g i s s l 
. I „ . . 1. iktr.-sl.d, \\ l isten r the cauae of tbe break 
•"•• ' • ' -at 1. . of | i|*t . don ' t waate t ime a l . 'ut 
1 1 l ' e \. 1 1 \\, lite r ead ) to make r e| « i r « 
p t l j ai.d c . noii v W e are r.-aily to put a j->b of 
p unit 1 iis -it.. \ i.r Iw-iw thai will g ive yoa in.,re 
»<th>n an I i.-a-. : j i . .\»u. e iban 'ii . v e t ex|.eriemxd 
N I C A R A G U A 
re arter. W e ain't jra-ine 
. u, oril.<* we ha-i t e r ! " 
Kjr this l ime -. vr»,i| had li | 
h im, and he was husl lrd f tl 
buiWinu to a room in the r-ar • ( 
~ r y alone, where li. « u 
several c i t i rrr i . nnl i l n rnir. 
f n a r d . i . 
" H a ' a una of t b e m thar lunatics 
w h » t p i m p e d t h e aaylum U l e l y . " e i -
l ' h » #br i l » were scarceUe" 
p i . ' t i t l i '^ f l ien-the otnirnclo ' 
hat k t i n a y e i 'ar.d ..loir f. 
tii ai^F. 4I is ha rd lmd < 
tact , o r , « o W ' f t <• ! mi : 
ay to n» - ui. fura 
!> had hf : t ime 
into v T l . a A . tor 
•ed . a f ter 1. » i,g m l e 
omjs i r l r n i o f l S e t t h a t t h e 
had I f rom ., , 01 t h « * . 
.. r waa U - ^ g debated 
•me.. the owner of the 
traveler which bad rained 
• r.M f r o m a r o t h e r 
r.nn, or... 1 a f ewmiuutea 
• j^eriod of IIIKTII 
[ i id .—1 . isburgh Chron 
... . . -Te legraph. 
Cletgyman PUyed 
T l i e 
iport in 
Goli 
• P A S S I N t ; - - t ) K 
I . I M I s t l , 
A favor i te editorial ..il.j 
. 1 j \ - by tbe si lverite pi. 
pa.- «,f senator I. 11.I-
what is 11,1 . y , iju 
Keul ii. k\ - .i n', r N 
tain ; esjiet ial 1 > 
that lie lia. 111 
tbe 1 1 i i d Mnt . - -
with -p.- 1 
lieen endow. I 
Tare i|ua.i 11 
anil is in the | 1 IN 
order to hasten 
and i -o.-r . l t to 11 
permsneiit ibe 
tii k t d. in . 
nauon. T h e 1 
alur l.indsny stnn ls chai^ci 
p ly that of being fr.i.- lo Ma 
* i c t i « « s aud of not 1 ue y t ^ a j a y , 
t o tbe nil l o l a Leg i - la iure wl.i Ii I . 
now wb" l l y engroa.e.l in t b ^ ia-k of 
making reeonls f«»( 11 lew am "lo 
Demoerat ie poliii. i-u... and n.ciil, nl-
al ly uf fnriu- ' i l t: i l e r p p . - l e | r!y 
» irti rautli \ j iial.1. va-ii; aign in .Icri-
a.J 
aed • 
it >11 the 
l . t u i e of 
. Hi, Scniuor'a 
1 lilies v nh wlil 
I . . . 
r 
• ib'.f Ci 
T i • a Ih , . n. i i i i we jMfc . - in 
| St. I - 11 few days J / f k con-
rtte» w e r e J U H p a r ^ ; the 
r lnmi l ' nt was M p e a n . and 
I of c i v in i ' Ibe wcd i l ing 
is t l o r r 10" . n ^ 
ad of Imymg g f l b f o r ' h » 
tSc Ibil ieinians hare a i i f ible 
11-tor /'Jucliia f . r more fa t i . - f i r tory . 
\t t S t f f H K i x l l ierr were 1150 in-
1 .ted g n i ^ ^ ' T l i P y WW ] p. .pi 
' t ilimr » . -d 10 
' ' r h l ^ H n ^ a l a n f i a ! m y . 
t i f rm&e, .With «o many 
ua , i innoMiblf to «i n e rcfrea 
to nl! at lilt1 Mil .- l ime . I 
nmnl.. r iv. . e i m . i d into ti 
ror-iii. 1 I the olh.-ra hatj 
f * •,.. r w i - >er »e4 
•K>1u. awl llie 1. 
Ibe circuit of tin 
'pa^- :.lt around I 
Knil i gue«t wa.- * i;.1. led l o place 
i Hollar 11 • ' th « l . aL When ti le g i f t * 
'id. w#Te cnllrcled lh< 
dininp-ror.tn ronlrih-
- . i r - -J'mia $.1.*i0 waa *e-
nMh, . ' this num. 
M i l l 1.in. nt to I 
j k r r s t i n ilie . 
g h y j i i i . i: tim- as 1 
' J i t - i l l able 10 111. 
* I L 'ongre-s iiaa re; 
U l . .In.n11v.l_ 
noi il.'ire ro. 11-
T'nion I'IIHSC ' id« 
«o fa torab le 9- •• y 
utid. I : J U V - 11--
an addi t io ' ' 
ti the fac 
nf I';. -0 
pue , ' , ii 
1 cured f 
T o , 
liny or 
provi li I 
i , V r 
. n ti.i 
r:ad tion of 
Ii it i- j r e t flu-
ai wil l prove 
- \i ,we to t 
4.irld. T b e total 
t ng tbe pro-




j e d W p a * around 
In f f c ^ m a r t g n a canal 
Jd be4,»< '7 mi les ,and 
or g o v e r n m e r t in tho 
*»9m tha At lant i c 
w w i l i l j l l fue l si i.e 
•ay l i i . t loTy uf the 
— S t . L o u u ( j iobe-
lergyi injn who indu lge ! il 
ru- nal way w i th his lay 
,<c« inu. li that t tand . 
In timea of tr ial ' T h u » 
M c N e i l l was recently 
n I l e l fast , I re land. I twa? 
.si discourse, satisfactory t 
.-, tedious t o a fewv One of 
_T c laM, t i l t i n g iu 11 ' r . nt jicw 
ont his watch and ftar. d ot it 
I c X c i i l not iced the n . and 
.nj? down at h im said: l l i i v epa 
/
re with me. Y o n kn-.-i t :00k u.* 
hoiir.-i an I n half y. - ! i r . , lo g o 
iUnil the polf lmk « , autl I ,.iu far 
, r om that tun.- v. t " 
A Simple Precaution 
W a l l a c e — I didn' t know ihat yon 
roile a wheel. 
K e r r y — I don't . 
- 'I ' l ien whatarwyou w « n snick-
er ' is-keraati .1 II sweater f.u " 
t W o . 
vet*®; 
I biev. 
f. Th . 
— r e a r -
T o kep j 
n i n n i r ? o' 
one nf 'em.' 
I f . i-or.1 
— l . v e r r girl reach, 
alie 1. s every . 
por- . ti e length 1 
W a r l u i v l i l l 1. inmrat. 
- f r om 
1 k f i i 
•n'- Athlet ic 
nn ap when 
- gir' l ' i im-
f ui-r ijreaa.- -
T H E l T K . L H A t i r p . : u F k a S 0 f t 
BarlrwoaJ. JIAII.., Diln't Like Hi, 
* Jtei.Jviios ol Sr. ikp*p«atr. 
A n i f ' i v r a i 1 ei , -g. 
ha « ty ! ' .1 1 ,1 
l i t t le lut i . .1 . ..'- - r 1 
• " t e r 11 1., ...Il . 1 
1,1 I 
-or. a . 
d iu a 
and in 
I p b i m 




1 , * eek 00 tt«.' II ior of the Sen- 1 w i [ j | j , 
a le. Sei.iitor I v l i -s\ nuiwercd tie tiuelc<s 
I t k ^ K e n l m ky l^-gi.lature. 
1 left notb-
T! , . 
d e m a r d H 
111, ar . v . e r w u c v i a p l , t i 
ing . .uri : in on l u t i ral.le uisnner. 
l a r a n M A w dea l , onty with fa s tb*k 
• r e n f i i h s i i »aa( i , be reviewed ht, 
n c o t d whiie Hfliaff out tbe u n i j i w ' 
u r m of J, I n U . Carlisle, wbo S i l l 
I made Seer, t a n of the T r . W 
of r. p. si t 






- ntit n ( u j lipon 
gli^nonej- a as 
111 . nahle U e 
• ho keeping in 
• ' ' t I u rdaMq l 
. . i n i 
« r e ou ly a 
A C A R . 
of Bis Box aad Cr . « lH 
aU Panic 





e lli : 
fu 
llie 
•c prat tieal. 
' p i rn of the 
' ' ally tha prea-
' k an • r t r eme ly 
t . ding meant t h * 
n in w home. T h » r » -
i i«eful art ic le* of 
ngi we ro o f t e n 
u e J.y f n e n d * ( n d 
L'i injiariag tin pr./mtire methoda 
which ol 'mnrd 11 di is count ry and 
th " " e eitrreni lo-. » y , one ia aom-
p-l led t o n ! t ihat the mode rn w * d -
i o g g i f t in £ i n g of a fare© and a 
deal , f 11 < i£, • ~ 
Ibe lea dar * tha home watf 
/ 
' * L 
' I . l IA 
r i t i e s " l i " . i | \ , . 
want P i I,.< j. n; 
yuti innsl i a i . . 
l a r g e b lac l snske al ost treated , a 
ricln a c a r o f a Itahiin r e , M W „ o ' ' v 
train ona a f ternoon recently I V ' " ' ^ 1 I 
the rept i le had be, n captured 1 8 R ' ' ' ' 
fears of the pa .©eng. r « had ,".." . ' ' 1 
itled, eonsiHi rabRi gmusemet l t ! " 1 " 
» 5 e » t r a c t e d f r o m Ihe incident. Ttn> j ' ' " 
exc i tement started ti hen d»,e o f the | ' ; ' " 11 . 1 
travelers suddenly jumped fr..m his , " ' , ' ., 
seat w i th a r e l l . a n d I h f . t c l a m a l i o i 1 
• •There* » o l f c * 0 ^ under inv seat! ' ' r, . 
l ' andemonin in r w g r e u ic.T . ' ' , " 
minnte* in t l ie car. Kve r r onec i imbed ' ' , 1 " n 
on l o p o f a * e a t w i th t h e ' a g i l m - f a n I " ' T ' 1 " * ! ' ' • " ! " - " » 
acrobat. \ Ch inaman , w n h " t.-ctl . J i " j ' ' f i l e grim; 
chiNter ing, inumhlisl a i . r a v r f „ ; ' " - f ^ H f . ' - r ean . l engagm 
I p e n d ronierAaliun*. 










fa t ing 
.[maed 
-;«-«r-
rnlef , " 
Kich-
" fuui i i v , -
Id of J. W. Moore 
DK.SLKR IM 
fKfr «lk>k. sman o f theerowt ! 
Way l i e went on in the meetin* 
las' n i gh t vruz o r f u l ! r i t c h i n ' an ' 
rearin', an ' hol lr in", an ' pn l l iu ' a t I.:? 
b n r h k e h e n anted ter git 1. - h. ad- lT 
W e had t r r k r p h i m IILIK r- l i . -e^' iurd 
all n i ^h t , f e r fear In i litirt 
" I kuow all aljoiit it.'" j-aid the ordt-
n n n , " I vrtiz in t:.r no » t in 
but escapetl early. \\ 
go t te r say feryour>< I f , f i r?* ' 
" 1 \ra- -rily t n ir.t.''to f o rm a Shake-
speare club, w' n — v 
' i t ' s my opinion,** irr- rru[.'»-d the 
ordinary, " that what \"U nee is n. >st 
is a l ink ry clu'-. 1'ei ^ n : in-
struct t]ii- ht r ju : \ t- r t'.r 
of luna« y in the fi.-t eh _ri 
the L >nl have 1... : . on 
Y o u l ! r . : i v i m 1 m't r t 
take n I. - n r . an* i. .v |i:: 
you , V, 7. .-Winn t' r ket ' j i ; 
I t - in \.i*n i i.l i ; 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Caanid o l AU Rinds. 
Kree del ivery to all parta of tlie ; it\. 
Cor. 7tb and Adams 
W O O D W O O D 
D o you want tbe l ie»t. It can U 
fouml at Tenth ai d Tr imble . I )r 
and green hickory bUn-ks for heakiu 
• loves. T r y one order. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
IU\M If, 
hate \ou 
i gui l ty 
,.>n' may 
• nr 
. d ![»• 
the J. - IA j i i 'd-. cf t.1 i . ..tin 
badn*t arrived j t i m the ni. > 
and ^i\i-n him t n rtiir.; 
wn, he wotil-l h a w l- ardt tl 
Irani f o r the lunat c a-y lur 
L . Stanton, in At lanta ( 
S K I P P E R A S 
A. S. DABNBY. 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 Soalh rcurlh Street ir lephonc 201 
'HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D DICYCLbTBUNDRIES . 
Agsnl (or th© liigi.e.t K" . of Bnryele© .na.1©. Lg t i in i i gnc l gr., , l lc a xla. W© mr* 
1191 Ht earns f o r i a j . B t l H. n't fail to « . . . our *M.OO Over to o f f e r 
" " p, tt, t ,..,, m a d e " I w T S i T t O 
wbe©,. I., lore buying. .- ©ret - on l , exclualve H cycle houiw In th© aitv 
^ Paducah Cycle Works, 
I * and li-» North Fi f th street, r.rar Palmer I Iou* « , 
p e r / 
^ S h a d e s . 
IN T H E LATEST PATTERNS. 
1 
t . l t f 
h a v 
e l ic i t ' 
— I'mn'k 
t i tui ioi i . 
Bight 
S C H O O L M A S T E R . 
But Served Mia fee th. Place, 
Only Oa. Day 
T h o n « * n S * o f young tn. n an 
women in this cotvnlry arc muiuall 
preparing thorns, i tcs f.»i 1 , tc<al 
of acliool-Ii nt lif i .^l.ut t l i . 
. u 
mn< h n« 
. k of n 
' f r I li.il 
.- I strin I, 





i e u . t l f, 
COllt ill! >l| II 
l u e a n i n j u r y 
want d 'l u 
•Altliou, 
II. I 
f r I ta' l .ed pre! 
1 on I he qmrt i ' r -
i m u t i r o n , I I U I 
i.-'ilt l.-aten tin 
li- .. .i as fast lis 
M . ,-r\ . a . I « j s ,ur> 
U..UId ir ird< r til. if tin y 
oft• r p i l i n g lit., children 
iicin^. hut a 1. I l i r 1 re-
Ill.. Iran « ho i ngiiu'cd in. 
I r .uid hate .inMhin^' I 
s is ih. letter I n-crivcd 








t i n . port 
il., 
in I 
i.l c . 
Us 11 s l l l p - | 
- a s - ' I 
11 I rid.i 
r , .\s 
.rlrr. r« 
tn )i oil 
I — . 
I ii< 
1. los.,1 I. *V|. 
f-.r leaeb-tnr 
I ' m r g il,. 
• had fully :ti 
>. ILL M S 1.1.1 
id |- r l . for . 
1. l - .kinp • y 
,-,; I*. in y 
y i 
r h i i M i r A l ' I K N l ' l u N U 1 V K N T O A I . L U K D K K S 
W . s . G R E I F 
l i * s . Th i rd M r Te lephone N o . 73 
Dr. A lbe rt Be rnhe im 
Physician and Surgeon 
l l l l l l (S 
t II i l l STRI T 
Nr.* i D o 
: 110 !• :00 a m . 
; ( « ) — . 1 * CO p in. 
110 K ;til| p HI 
nr. 1'AI.MBK 
T i l o h o n i s 
I 3 6 4 
1 I 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Kir.Hs U«r .8lt l t ir inr and Rspairs LOI-W— 
R a t e ? , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 







,il -. r v 
' * • \ 
i f nr. K 
• y -i i i „ . .,ng< -MI 
i.rs truly, J. It 
^ht n i 
i iiilil.-d  pray, r t .r 
preaervat ion in his nat ive tongu. 
K r e n o n e wa* faikitiK nt once, mi l 
soon l h e car was almost de©ert. .l /or 
the next. 
T h o conductor cam* into the c*r 
at th i * juncture and. » uh the 
anee o f t h * hrak»t pul led o i er th " 1 
•eat, remark ing that tha pass, u g r r ' 
had l ike ly had a viirfon -
'Tt '©l l , It '* a leal f i s i o n , U w n , " t l 
e i t ad i x a n i w r n d the I t t U r . 
fn tn his au-
1 • r pir ing 
in lin t, the 




l l ie professor hy the arm. nr..I -aid: 
^ ..u'd belter ci me with nu-, p in l -
; don't tV flfrirrrd — ti e nin^t ^nrm-
terhurt y o u ; i t ' i a l l f e r y o u r o w n good; 
fo , conic er long, now/' 
What do you ino tn? " aiV^d the 
fri^litene<l professor. 
4 T h a t a all n g l d , - ^ p l n ^ , Jn*( 
coine cn q u i e t , «D ' v o u t l t a t o u t 
• 
fl<> mil. s u> i t i i • f M i * , i 
••aiary lo- • n d IIM- W.JH R- nrl} T 
11IV)* - Ill 114 ,1 I " - , I t t . I l f : I 
eluded I would a c t i o ; n i ! : i t 
ni^ht I d rove 0111 ni th h im to h 
place, and in \t inorr.in^ I was mtr 
duced to" my -r» V »u ni w 
taw fiuch a lot of cliiJdn n in your l i f e 
—J>oy* and g i rU f rom ti n to t i re i i t y -
two years of a|?e, nnd a- untamed as a 
hurri« nm -n the Indian ocran. T i n 
plant, r had been pom? about f ive 
roinutfi when the fun be^on, and 
f r om that 11 m- i . i l tin noon recess 
those pupils ha 1 lots of fun When 
school rt fi'ccrnM >1 in the m o o n a 
big, red-headed lad started the circus 
by b i t t ing me square in tbe face with 
a spitlmll, nnd thereby raising « 
stonrf. J went outride and go t a couple 
of go,.(l sized rlu.W, and when 1 caine 
in 1 locked the do- t, toolfjolT my coat, 
snd started in. W i t h i n Inre nnriutes 
ibey were cowed. Vou nev^r in all 
your l i f e snw such a s> t b a d i j , 
pwnipped l»oys ami g ir ls ; f o r I waa to 
exci ted, once I go t started on tb<*m, 
t'iat any head waa cood enough f o r 
me to hd» and about tbe on )/ th ing I 
f 4 t » o r T v \ c * n after ward waa 
] Or• ^onian. 
S I N G I N G W I R E S . 
Ixf lsnatiao of the Musics! Sounds Hesrd 
Nrar Tetfgrsph L inn 
T h e musical notes,ors in* in<; lones 
so oftt n le ard in the \ icinity of tele-
graph Lues an produced by tho vi-
bration tif the wire* in the wind. A 
wire sin|»ended f r o m nnn pole to an 
other wiil v i r ate und* M h o touch of a 
very l ight breeze, ami r.< the vibration 
< ontiniu s ihe li-ngi ii of wire, f r om one 
pole tt> uno'her, d h i d e s itseif into 
t s i ) or more MM tinns, each producing 
a .difTrrrpt tone. Th*1 principte of \ l 
bratit^n under t ! ie inf luence o f the 
n i n d is Iwant i f i i l ly illnstrntt d in th-
arolmn harp, a tnu-ieal Instnnnrnt ot 
so ancient date that l»y the ( » re<k« 
it? invent ion was ascribed to the gods. 
As ordinar i ly constructed,4he harp is 
a l»ox open at the top, f r om four to six 
feet in length, w i th any number of 
strings, f r om three to ten being uacil, 
stretched across the box in the di-
rect ion of i ts l ength and tuned in 
unison Wl icn placed in a window at 
n ighl Ihe s tr ing , v i b n t e imde r the 
f inger* of Up! brwo© and g i v e fori ' ' . 
rn.io.lles • • © 1 1 n n d weird 
u t o ft irnish a ner feet ly * * i i she to rv 
e ip lanc t lon of t l ie many lab a snd 
legend* connected with this singular 
i n u r n m e n t — 8 t . L « n i * O l u b c - l i e t u o 
crat. 
^•l irrors r< p t « i 
Malt res*.' 
stove H HI: I -
1AKKN • I \< 
S s i i d w o r d , a m i 
eNt ln ia ten tin w 
rVHSoiUlltlc N i 
n i : \ r i t HK. 
d rv. Kle «' .4ml nntb' go<»d J 
n.»de t ' . irdrr < ».d 
t l i aml f u r . i t i T f 
ir YOU DUNK, ORitiw 
\ .v • a f t i i N i / i 
•jf»*s v e r v I 
t ifl h. 
T < E B E S T 
turopean P lan . $ 1 . 0 0 P « r Day. 
l o o u KOOMS HOOD M K I I A 
( l o o n H m v i c K 
MTfcra J . rl.lt st -nl. .top 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
I 
NEW RiChi'nJ H t U o E m 
I'roi rie« r 
Fin ^t of W bi'inorM ami 
* on liamt. 
-Dallam & 8ow(ien, 
Altorneys-at-L̂ w, 
' i a l t 1 l o u s e 
U l U I S V I L I X K Y . 
American l ' ian 111 00 to tb 00 iier 
day . 
Room* only t l 00 and upwmnh. 
A . K COt I f K B , 
M a n a g e r 
EOi 
Kc^ri i i 111 no , L«n i v i l l i - , U Y 
fl men ST f 
Louiavni r 
• i » «ud < A.-u.il«y f 
B P . O d D W A T 
1 r In u I m the city, 
ttrst i iiimo.lntioim _ 
w t i i n< u.oe '. 
C'TDtr Ut I KtYh,h 
It Ilr-tTiiP . • 
f e « t room*. 
r-.t.u in 
liilt »Mi 
i ' j Trt i sun S, V. to . 
Llf.-Aviui.il' vsock l j . 
Iliphl'-V A L'UTias 
» - " • ' " » " • ©aouc.H 
IVnrsh S*re*»t itallwsjrCo 
l>1»c*ti W.-.rCo, AMI -»,©r N«TL.>iiaJ LUSK 
ll«Hi lf» ory loirnMi. 
W.FJ-R© 'AMUTHJ E 
at Ttos K M'kmi 
L 
S T A R R B j f ^ O S , 
Rspa rir.fr w M ^ - ' ^ c k , . 
, ' o ra . r Nluth and ' 
to Brveden > 
Etc. 
t lmble . next door 
I H.oru 
« r i i , r '-I f ' e l ropOJH 
< U 4 ,1 a i tho 
g i 'AT i i HOTEL. 
11.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. U. A . I IAII.IV, propr. 
He.<- ^on 4th and nth on Per ry at 
• * 
Boarders Wanied 
40* 1 OL RT STRKKT. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e , Best o l 
A t t e n t i o n . 
( i l L O U O K k l l K U T Z K I t . ' 
1 
k -
• / V 
a ^ J f c i 










I t h f 
Id 
of 
' 1 _ » 
P E O P L E w h o rtAd 
t h e S u n a r t 
a l w a y s w e l l p o * t r £ 
. ? JU A 111 
i. Twiui avtt »ui 
« , HI. 19 X, *m 
— m I ui |»m 
iuckb * » i»in 
2 * 0 . mean 
Ar IMaarl^n * pui 
Ar . * i> jfiu Ar ii- *.uo t>w 
AT Nntiouvtiw. 
Ar Oaa**) City 
Ar 1!orate ftr»i:« »i 
A f 0*r«o«t" ' / . 
Ar u uiHvrie 
Cincinnati 




A a u r l i a a f ' j 
uiaafcind m a ; l « 
t iawas — I l ime who a r c ! 
• b u ( o Ui Klondike. 
U»at 
divided l a w two o«ri*ra. 
walked . l ow ly d o « n the ab l e in ai 
occupied aort of way , Willi a reve f -
aatlal air Ibat f o rmed a noticeable 
eontraat with tbe aplrit of levity 
aeoked by bt . abacnt uiinded pro-
j O L ' 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
i •• 
L » O w 
I.v it >|*io»t n e 
I v i.v kUlt; •• 
L* * o'rai Chy 
Ar i ' » tu- all Lr Pi lu« *ti Ar KolU'B .. 
Ar J»cluf>n, Tvuti. 
Ar WaOlli'b)* 
Ar J»t-k«<i> . M! r." 
Ar GrtvlU* HIm 
Ar Vi< K»«l"»r»{ .... 
Ar N»Uurf 
Ar Mew Ori<-*ut 
* fl& .t Ui 
(1 li »ti 
- ru 
t! Ju J <u 
1 V) 1411 
ft m |.u» 
» » t>m 
c |1 till 
i trt um 
. *> hid 
- »m 
So AM Pf02t 
S b . |ttu 
v » pin 
-> li P a 
p:u i i »ti, 
.i ij 
ii •9pm M u m 
- » am 
- A> pill 
* A> pis 
fl «!> i<m 
7.i'l pia 
The Saunterer io thia 
Topic® thus speaks of tlie 
becoming more t ml more 
i v a r y day, in the L . A . 
a*y a . 
' •Among the belter elans of 
hers * • f the League of Auur ioaA 
\\ heel mil a I hear mauy mutter ing* *f 
d»»eonteut. Or ig inal ly organized to * 
promote the goapel of g<*« l roads, 
and protect and advance fbe lntar-
i-»ts of a I rulers of the bicycle, it baa 
gained thousand* of nteiulMsra ou that 
score, i t appears now. however, if 
one i « t > judge f rom the public preis, 
that the league is mainly occupied 
with tbe doings of racc promoter*, 
among whom arc fceveral of its offl-
. T k e b u a « r o f tbe situation did nut 
wu on turn until lie bad a i u m t 
iwacbed I k t y i a l p ' i - I I ' >< al-
iand wbjr tbe re ware ao many .ut i le , 
ou tlie c oueUeaacc - of b i . fr ieuda, 
M t u a l o q Imi ta ted a 
turned aud naatUy 
> Uepe , wfaiebualy aerred 
the p te ra i l t a f amua< «»ent 
at did not • e a M j i u l l l k w x after be 
bad a a u u H d J ^ p k , 
UlUl l ica: . ui 
i pa-l t .1 i ti i n 
• h u u i a i<e „ t i i 
l l w t i t t l , I - . ' . I 
a t r e n . 
C H I KI111 -
I hl . l t -
i i li ih 
f i ! i o 
. soul l i 
iply a ;.o,tiuent of Ita meet-
'.ereat I.f tho»e f o r tl.e 
( ,ne l faa ler . 
i « . A . Kowies, principal of 
. . . I . public acjiooje, H I , I u 
and Siin<la\ Ibe 
. Itenti.ii pnui l-
I. 
Saturday 
t 1'rof. K . 
l.incotu M 
T b e A l len Ic i^ 
c r v i u g --.oi, \ 
<• 11 
: C A I 
T O 
J F O R N I A : : 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D . F : \ S T - C L A i 8 
' B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
o < 3 
• T UOt'la L'lVlMON 
POHTH Itul'RD 
L — • • 
A-n%e Meiroj- l»... 
Ur*nu»t»irtc — 
Fwhtir . 
" ctrbooiti*. . . . 
w Chl-i»an 
»• a* Loam 
• tiCTM l i ' l T U 
Sl Lonta 
*' St. Ie<ulM . 
" Ktoc»cn«"rnOe 
•« Cerix cJel" 




11:01 i m. ' U i n. 
lt:M i in. ~ Vi p u 
.. i a p m > ji m 
t l i p to, Iu ub |i ui • •» 
i i m a , 
T . a p a , M I I B 
aa aa 
- '«' m to, p a> 
• » m. p is 
.\0Amta limptD 
..ii s »em. ......... 
it i p m. t:fti e a 
. I .tl p in, t H i B i 
I U p to, S i(< e ti 
I (> to, T a t a 
Ic iaU. Then , too. one hears con-
falautly of the |*oliUca of the league 
and the " d i c k e r * " and 4 "deals' 
which are beitfg made in the interest 
Iof this or that person f o r eertaiu of-flees, and in the promotion o l whivb Ihe money of the league seems to be «<pent. Nothing, however, shows 
lhat any work n lieing done to fur-
ther the re d objects of the h ague 
Tl ie result is that many meuilierd are 
not renewing their membership, and 
the list of new applicants each week 
growiug beautifully less. A radi-
cal change mu«t be made if the L . 
A n u u f o r t t t a f f a c m l e n - oQ$or T , 
laat wvek k& a meeting o| one of 
Paducah-a ta'»st seUut clubs. T h e 
cluh ataeta b led ar m o t | K ^ l a r aud 
weaichy lady 'mum6er. ^be waa en-
gagad io reading a r e l i c t i on to thu 
other members wliaa 'tha door bell 
r a n g . % O o a of the other lady mem 
bera, to avc^d tbt reader being d i J 
fJoenand atreet Chur l, 
day m boot at • » . m. V i . * 
Tp m Rev t; wThum 
BurhsCltapel. 7«i i 
day M'tatM>l o tu Fi r 
iu. JUfK K, S. Hurt*. ; 
Waeblagtoa au^*-1 
boi'l y ia ru f i t 1 i 
ilawklDs, ir 
Seventn Street IU| tl 
ecl-'M.i B it. m !*r» .< 
Kev W S aikri, 
f*t Paul A 
j The li r.-1 
I neat s 
j meeting will be pubji 
uriyt Utl I COM 
A.l irelik" run o»lly eaoepi lhi»e aiark-t1 
« U b • Wti'< ' -ko IKW run <»fi Sunday, 
N.m >ui nod sn t arry i'eiiiu&a t>u»et»if^j inii 
e a r ' t r e e re« Uulini'-hatr rani Wetwe^u I ' lo . . . , . 
cm eU ' N - " lMi imaa Meepe-it. | A . vv . ih to prosper and stand for 
bp wi 'U V. -»l»«TUle aoii M.-ini-bia 
T-aln« ' *rr>' l'»Hiwao 
njrrpet. iual c<ierh«* »«eiw»-eci Clnclene' l au.! 
*ijl en4 IU • rrf PBliiuea atfcpwn 
AUd Urn i»-iwpee I'edti* ah auJ 
S' 
K>«r tuf.arinj'l^n U< kru or r.nervali .ne. 
EJRTHR U > A LI M T T I I ' U , O I* A . L KAA».'<> I 
U A Keiumd v «• l" A , l^opuni.'- K\ 
« < M i s i n ; 1» * Sf U-Mito, w JT 
ikiD<'Vtu < A i'»du--ab. Ky. 
R E M O V E D 
T o N o . 120 Noctu K..urlli M . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work 
Satisfa< tion ( »uar « n tcc» 1. 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
I I.I.I PIIOM Jul) 




F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and get esttmatea 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, ^lata and Iron Roofer. 
129 H. Thid .St. 
tli pr imary intent iona; " 
Tho * e who hear disparaging rumors 
! alxmt tbia ar that couple ha t ing sep-
arated, and who or compelled or |>er-
suaded to listen tti divers and aundry 
reasons therefor, should turn a deaf 
ear to their inforiuaut. Tnree- four th* 
of the t ime he <»r she doesn ' t know 
»»iiat he or she talking about, and 
for lhat matter doesn' t care Such 
.iffairs, unfortunately are bandied 
al>out f rom street corner to street 
corner, f rom house to l iou 'e . gar 
filed, exaggerated und|| erverted. un-
til usually not a vea t i geo f truth fluai-
Iv remaim*. If ( leople to arhose ears 
tlnat these unsavory aiories wouhl re-
member that those who know bc«t 
about the af fair in ipiesOon, w» uhi be 
the last to r« veal the true inwarduess. 
as it weiti, thev wi.n d likely a c c o i d j 
little or no < redence to the scan die- ( 
monger 
lurbed, o f f e red l o answer the bell. 
T h e hostess replied that the servant 
would answer tUf call, aod it r ay be 
the fact that I l e o tbe r lady* had f o r 
gotten there waa a aervant, that led 
to ao much cooft iaioa o o her part. A t 
auy rale, in bar ^ w M a i W s a i i e n t , shr 
sal down and faadvertenl ly over-
turned a small table near by. It con-
lamed several | ieces of cost ly china, 
which were broken by the fal l . No t 
on ly were they valued at 1500, but 
they were rendered pricalafs be 
tuey were the g i f t of a 
member of tbe fami ly . - T h e accident 
w.»s naturally regretted , fry v e r y -
body . especially the hOatoae and the 
lady who was » a nnfortaaate aa to 
aaioueti it. but it waa a time 
when the atory of **cryiag over 
spilled m i l k " waa philosophical ly ap-
plied. 
H O W T O BE B F . A U T 1 F U L . 
T o l>e beauti ful you roust have 
ii a in : 
RtQldfJ, pautMr 
su Jatuea A. M. V. <b 
•ireets Sunday b<'lt .•«.. ;n 
pui , K^v I li. Steufvjnl 
'riimblr- str«*t t 
aebool l» *> a. in pe*. 
p ni prayer >rrv; ,, vt 
Su. a u d i ; NTbo.il U-.trhfr-
eveolJK'"- T.3LC All arw owi ! uil 
H. Cotter, p*su.r. 
Kix-n^rU 11. Chur'h (l 
ID <"l»rli«ti.—Serrice.-: ~>UTIJJ> .-I 
•hhatf 10 »J a. m an 1 T j• ru 
burr 





^ t l r -
If be: 
a - n o be. 
3. I tw» 
nr. 
J ; ; .oUnL" I t X " 
ami We« 
WVXMt Uiif(3. 
I llil k 




t .V . 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
' ! • ^ moat int- In connection with ibe 
•denley afternoon. | >ouibeni v*. in, 
•iiient Will preside 
j rogram ot which 
died later, 
iplaiu it you do J 
this dt-parlment t 
rves to be pub-! 
Ud- VoUr lodire iU" ' ^ Friday 
are not butonek">«* i.imited u 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping;Car 
• "HvIbk C"1d< ifiLetl an'! hoaLtrUlf na Ullnolj 
«nt-al Itallroad fast "N fw Orl̂ an-s Lia.iied 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
<>rnln»f, for Los 
ifOioUt rltMlK'-. 
a NV w Orleaui. 
, i daj'y wltb train f->r tbe I'aeitir <v.:4,.t 
nave only two .nil on TU.-NI»V, and Saturday-, aft^r Janu 
l auds two feet * y h 
R E f A I R I N G l x > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 




> bt.-d <•/ ordinary size. W e 
n do tm w.irU «>l one ]>erson. 
t 1 he j iwer to lie in more 
1 .ic |•.: >• at • a tini Please 
1 in min.I acd M i r l the uews 
1 i-orts of the di f ferent meetings. 
1 i iiiiisi I 'H/^craM who lia-
!:!.' cd-1" io uu tor over 
cek> slowly improv ing. 
I l a , . i e Hrov... • J \. . r tb Ninth 
I MIS been <-N the sick 1 '^t over a 
with a - . i l i l uiiack 1 f pleurisy. 
Sunset Limited A n n e x 
"f IIH-S iUth.Mii pariiir, i?lvin*r spwial ibroiit'L 
r vii.- ri i ; • a-el-, o l'i»r' inilar> of ay^titf 
of ttir l liuoi-i utral Ualiroad and •••.nn»-<-ilu*! 
8. U, HATCH 
I'.tl-lon l*.ijiienj;»'r Avu l < in'innat) 
J O H N A . SL.-OTT, 
I'I - : - loo L'A-NEDM'-R Au- DI. .M j.- in.!.,. 
J T . D O N O V A N . 
' i •iit-rnj il Ayvnv Haducab Ky 
11 Hat.-I- }'. A.. Chirac » 
> - !••> nJ ', 1' I»u)svllle 
C O L O K F . I ) L O D G P H . 
Mi iomr. 
Hi H" . ;nteor N u W - F . a A M Meol 
evary nr«t 'iburaday erenlng In eaeb mottb 
Ml. Zk.n Ixxliif No, tf, F i A M., ti^etv 
Wedcndar fvtrOlaif tu e«rti tcubtb al , 
^ f r iuars Lodge. N I A ! 
Moutlay wVruUii? iu i li u >it i 
l^aleck 
Chuj tr .V,. , (.i, 
Ith MnnOsiy evi-iunt,'In <-itrb m< i." 
So 
lSba 
I Mr. / . 1. Fleleh-




<^lo \ rid It 
u widespread pop 
rea«lrr-« 1 tie b^ low. 
thi N . w ^ iirk Mirr i 
teri-st a great m:.-
11 ilic -av -
Since reading • ' 
houI ija^* been a prey ti 
wus h a d«-iiisi.il 
J "W eujoyit»g 
t among local , 
£ « uticism of r 
wt l hrtn;r i c - j 
is-, .pie. T h e 
) i<- \ adi-, 
.aiji/ui-h There 
l l tin* |..mk at 
l i e . library tlmt 1 had to wait 
In lore 1 could £« t | < —c-^ion 
c Ip) i fear lhat Milne •«'!•( 
fpM-Mig .. . Will liet . il 
", -IM .I of tbe uiifortunat* id« a 
OH. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
(lir.1 Hrnidw»> 
IVJr [.'»•*»»•'' 
i\r\. * io K»*i'leo- e Ml. 
W . R . C L E M E N T , M . D . P h , G. 




D R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
H O M i K O I ' A l ' H l S T , 
Iftlce—*** »*)• l»l. 
• Uen r+, i »•• Jeff-rw^n Si 1 elepfcoae 
(MRc* B.»ur« MO. -». 7 
D R . A , M C O V I N G T O N . 
O F M K T K O r o L f 8 , I LL . 
ter» fife pf'.rwlotial *ervi<»*» l«> ' 
t . from .ll"M-a«e- "f lhe 
A N D 
I me -
• •dramatizing it. Alas', it would imt 
| U? a hard ta«k. The Iwx.k po»ses«4s] 
all the elements of a Fourteenth 
.Mroet play. The painful ly, continu- j 
jously. untltnchinglv if«K»d. ehante, and ! 
beauliful heroine; dcbaucbcd. savage, I 
but r e f o raml hero , the sternly yirtu- j 
II* father the relentless wanton . | 
the tengeat.ee «weariug i rs i l o r—thev i 
are all there. A I bow tiresome 
! they are—h uniuU r. sting 1 What j 
1 an old reliable the theme of the h .ok j 
i - l T h e aprinki n '̂ i ! h»*loj, i al I 
J event* d iscnlns i a -"U-ational w a y ] 
would eVi r. please the i la i iu- . and 1 
have no doubt that thi parap 
< t whole verses of tho go-
Peter 's and Tarn s mouths* will 
certain { x m o o * whom the simple 
grandeur i>f the gospels l e a t u uu-
nioved. 1 must t onfess that 1 pre-
fer Ui lake my religion as well as mv 
j hjatory at headquarters. W hen 1 
wt*h to know what the disciples said 
1 o'|«en the new testameut For a 
; vivid deM'liption of the aceinnulated 
} horrors of Ne ro ' s reign I fall back 
iiip »u I acitus or SueUme. lU^ulea, 
i with ail due reaped to Sietikiewita's 
erudition, which many elann he has 
I evidenced in <Juo \ ad i s , " it is very 
( far from proved thai 1'eter e?er werft 
to Koine, and it is now even admitted 
I.v a numb, r of learned theologians 
that Paul never set foot ou I ta ly 's 
i s o i l . " 
pure blood ami good health. T o do 
ao. puri fy the blood and build up 
your health with the best Ton i c and 
Blood Purif ier of the age, l io lanic 
Blood Halm. ( It H B. ) I t i* 
the old standard and reliable rem-
edy . It never fails to cure all man-
ner of Blood and Skin disease, where 
emiuent physicians, .and all otber 
known remedies have fai led Send 
stamps for hook of particulars, to 
the BUiod Balm On., At lanta, t ia . 
Pr ice t l 00 per larjpe bott le . 
P O s l U V K P I U > O F . 
A lady fr iend of mine has for sev-
eral Near- been troubled with buiups 
and pimples on her fa> e and neck, 
for winch she uaiai various coarogt i is j 
in order to remove them ami Jicauti 
f y and t i rprove her < omp lexwu, l»«i 
these' l<K-al applications were on,\ 
temporary, and le f l her skin in worse 
. j condit ion. 
"V , I recommended an internal pre-
parat ion- known as Bo la j ic H l m d 
Balm. ( M B. B. ) which I have 
lieen using and sell ing afiont two 
\ca i - ; she u«ed three boltles and all 
, l : t ' i punjiles have di»ap|>eared ; her skin j >'"t 
'-'-1- ^ -^.ft iud MUVV' li and her gei ie ia; ^ (, ^ 
Eetber chapter 
J&eete 3rd Monday I-M UJ; IU 
\1 *> o'l lot )> 
Mitotic Hall, »rd floor, overtti Hroadw 
UNITED OHOh'i OV ODD PELtOWh 
s_T»beruari , n .t. meet-. -,ti 
•fetiing In .-a^h mouih 
Odd Flellows HaJl, » • e»>rner 7!b A Adurua. 
HooeeboUl of Rath, N*o IS—Mt. ts Ur.-t »•. 
| l j a n ^ i g « T f t i l n c iu each monili at i. >.or> 
No. l<ti— Mi-rU eeery 
lnri. l i i. -u;b at 
Odd FeUows Ba.ll 
i'adncaA Pxrlar^k- N i; I" o O F-
H'ei- .-ve-ry eeeoud Friday . \-i iu rat 
month at Colored Odd ¥• 1 lows' lia.i 
red 
hki Grand 
every fi nirtli Kri.l • 
Colored OiiJ f . ;.1 
imt,' In 
Weetern y<sutiji«y > 
every tM- i ' ocd i f *.irt I. l ue-
r«<!to luonib ai Uoli r..! Odd y. . 
soi - y r 
e-n ii 
- Hall 
ITS!—Me Youna M. n s Frloei lAj*l f ] eve.y -ei-ond and fourti. Wodn 
at Hall ovw \M. ino.iAway 
UNITED BROl'tiklKaOP. FKlBNOSHli 
Pau K<» fc-Sfetla every 
and fourth Monday In eacn IUOI -h 
(Xt Broadway 
lvn, at No 
day In each tnoi.th at 
Slaters tr the v 
: t l - M t h e til 
IS1 liEoaal »*y. 
(io.dtru Uule T 
day tu «arh a. 
M- • 
. li.Wn Kult-
i ad Thurs 





health much improved. She-expresses 
herself much grat i f ied, and can ree-
commeud it to all who are thus at-
feeted. MAE. S. M . WILSON. Iron 
Mountain, Texas . 
For s»ale by Druggists. 
Krervltooy 
Car.:iV I'aU.art • tti--
dei ful lutd.oul <i er\ « t li e 
ai.t uritt refr- «h:ne to ib-
HIUI |K>«Ui\fly on ki-lne\ - . ir. et-; 
most Tor. 
pit a.v 
c j re !'< mlaolio, . r, l>hl i 
and In ii»imni"« I, 
I ' I ', (j. to-dav. lo. - i, ' 
«unrauU'ed to , -re aU d 
al 
I A N V A W W \ W v V v V » . V / / W V i 
aiBi l , ' I t ? • ' 1 
',; F u t u r e c o m f o r t 
seeming1 econon: 
s f - 1 j g nuacl.I.-.^ 
l i i i icJ r<put.-,t. 
. inters y o u !. n g 
t o r y serv ice . J* 
I V I . . I \ It. M I S I M ) I I I R O A I 
« L H M4.RL.IL . . I I I an t . .1— I . I 
. t i t n l, r i . . .r i 
a B A Y F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
1 lair. Poor. 
I l n l l ft. 
Office, Sn 
I I" I c rn 
I ID S Broa i l eay . 
B r i n t o n B . 
A R C H T T K C T . 
Vin -Hernmn Nat . Bank 
T H 0 3 . E . K 0 8 3 
ATTORMcY AT LAW 
Little Totntnie, of the North side, 
weul to c h u f h the other night to 
listen to the new preacher. U e wore 
a very thoughtful expression when 
he returnetl, and his m ither was put-
ting I i n to bed 
" W e l l , TK»W do vou ]ily.> the new 
preto he r ' " he asked. 
Humph ! lie ain't half n.-< good as 
our o w n . ' ' wa> the rep'y. 
• • W h y ? " asko l his mother, in sur-
prise. 
" O h ^ ' e a m e he ^ tid when lie was 
' a little IKIV and was bad, his mother 
D C I V I S whippcsl him. and i f^thev was "any 
' good iu him it alwavs brought it 
out. 
Ji hnny d idn ' t like that sort of » 
sfemedv f.ir eurtng ba 1 l i e 
afrai I it might be tin d on him. 
ITS P I N G I TEIVSICN" 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , j 
(dcv ices rc^uf- t t ln^ a n d ) 
^h vwin . ; inccr.ACt i< >ion) Arc < 
a f e w of f l ic •ratorcs thai < 
t m p h i s u c thr h i g h g rade J 
character of the w h i ' -
Send f o r o u r e f c gan t H . T . j 
c a ta l og . 
WHITE SCWING MACHINE CO., ; 
CUVllAKO, 0. 
A A A A A A A A W A A / 
J. U: 
Star Of I lei hf lehem T,-nt. Mo. 
Satur ;.»y artemmm In e.xar moilb. 
There is no doubt nut what there is 
ir,ore IK IN- -ai 1 < t B okcr I U'-I-H-
ington tissay th.iu'of auv • • i»* r I ' IAT* 
ed man in l! «.• v.. r hi. 11: tr 
gone f rom otic end of t - i .nd t*» 'i.> 
other, l l . - theories m 
t usse.1 in ev\ rv - ite. 'I 
ami with « h l.t ~!I:M |J 
wherever he ic : «•?.«• 1. 
most pronoiincctl a: t -
he has become llie Uio.sl 
character of our tai e. 
I l e is supposed to b^v» 
his w ty to sue. i -s a:,d a 
b^ a sort ot i ra- ui tis < u 
took no account . 
obstacles. But as r 
lhat was not the Mt 
and such an estimate does an ir 
l ice l o I is eharacler and his » ; 
tioiis. H e is brave, to be sure, 
in the dt >per.ite vicisaitude-i of 
he has at no time etorned tin t on- i 
eraiions of p r c v i de iue , back Of -
br|vtrv and persoual va lor , he -
?es nnjitiea of coo! studv 
an i ct. 1 ,i ial ion which are the te.i 
ioun<laiio(is of his most remnrkn 
career.,.. In other won la, he is i j i i 
believer in the jilido-»>; !>\ of prepn 
ration as opfiosed tti The theoiv 1 
insprat ion. U e In 1 s t int ecu 
"laetn is a pin r subsl itnle f.-r f.>ri 
sight, that we « in IHCOII piish no;! 
.t e or lutl.v, 1 i,il 
c i re f j)'\ ; . • 
ted l l i - t n 
but the l . v r ni 1 e 
ami pn 
•esses. Ue gave oni.tnt and Jhi 
-1 Fan - ! 
married I 
day eVe'. ing :it the jesidencc of 
Cieia T l iomas Ji r.s Washington 
r and Mi 
.piietly 
O.B.STARRS 
A G E N T 
C U T 
H A L F i N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , • . r r o l l 3 j c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d ui.ule shade-- ill auy si/e. ' I 'u t i i re I rames made to o rder . 
). iper h a n g i n g d o n e iu any part of the county by 
F i n e 
atr 























t, ii, tlie J<ri• -
Is. Kev . I . 
knot. 'I'll 
nu .e .J . ' I l l , 
IT. Mi . . fiei~. 
elect 
nu|i* 
l ee of u few 
Ver tied llie 
[ [ , -l'Ul arete : 
ii ii.-. M . Molden 
i, Ur j diart, Sir 
i l l r l . e r ion. M I IVa.liloi^ton, til. 
Miss In ; . ' i . • aud ti,e iiiother of 
i em. 
- J . I I . 1.-.I' :H an I daughter, o l 
•nullelil. UK' in llie ell\ visiting 
'.I.lT. Mrs. M . ,1* l i n g e r . 








NUKT l f l-l l l RT I I 
STRI-. I T G . G . b & B 
lift 
N O R T H FOtJKTH 
S T R K K T 
Sj^u when mm ^et ou Fourth street. 
A N O 
exe is 
tu the eastward, in wh 
r te cheis take turns at 
other witii cheap notoriety 
_'U the cirlniiiti- i• f a weekly 
I a', that place There is uot , 
. lha f . a-ses lhat some cross j 
teacher not impaled on the i 
of s o m e h o d \ J H - U C I I as the 
c a t o r - " or the " .p ieeu 
• have . 
• . "are 
S U P P L I E S 
Season I 
W E M A K E . 
107 SOUTH S E C O N D 0C R stock o l staple and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date , of c a n n e d Sp l end id l i n e goods. Our meat market is uuexccllcd. having everything in the line ol 
Iresli and salt meats. 
e v I edu 
J era. Whi le l ) i " » e »l.< 
> euroed n:.11 won Mieces 
li. ard ni " - the - who lull ila\ I 
I I ,v out for the real inltJn-] 
i i tliejr race. M . . l e » t > on 1 J I ' . 
rblds tue exli ibllton of sutli 
nee. 
.-. Luv io l a Uroa i i who lias lieen 
i i t y f o r a few days left todot 
l .nvl le Walker , of s t . L . in i , 
sueat ol Mr* .Carr ie Sntberlaud 
»e l l th .tr,- . 1 
teLOOD P O I S O N ! 
nl^U'.s^n eaca. K A S P E C I A L T Y 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s .. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
I l a c k ? m i t h i n g : 
T b e only plaec in the c i ty ei|ui|i)ie,l 
wilh th'- necesnary tools to do first-
class ..arriage anil wagon wuik. 
Huihl ing new work a aj ieeial ly. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
T e l e p h o n e 11 
t 'or . oth and 9  T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
H o s e & P a x t o n . 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
a insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
I 
UU.1 IF* I5 TO 35 DAYS S T h e A rdmore , 
m 
y ^ m V e , 
I F Y O U 
mkeo Merer rv. t 
t *r 
e and li >' 
Icnir 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Thirteenth street-, be tween -
,iL.ar cuar^r [ Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Nor thwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American, $1.50 to Z.50 
First-class fami ly hotel . N o liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter- I 
' est. Most eLtral location, and pleas- j 
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
J. A M F I S H E R 
f a s t e r Commissioner, 
l ias bis of l ice at 
12b South Fourth street, 1'p-staira 
Miss Mary B. F. fire if & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 1 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
V o u iKed send uo t l i iug out o i t o w n . 
| P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s BROADWAY 
\Ve are goin^ to clos"; out 
stock regardless of Q.h 
unsold an^ will be 
buy if you see t 
Now is 
11« -t.ratli Fonrll i Street 
latil-FJngSf&Co 
Underinkert a n d f m l w l m e r * 
>reTel««V'",» ' »-*' 
i ; 
I SO 8 Thi rd fill 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney -a t -Law 
\VHl practice in 
n'l the courts 
V I Koutli Fourth Ht., PADUCAH, KY 
T h e >haV. peaic 
t<» iiive an eiaLcrntc 
in^ to the e f for t that will be made 
I make it uniijue as well n* conipleie 
' will wwl probabls not tak^/1 c o I 
f«»re Ap r i l—a f t e r U-nt. i he «.\;i 
kind of entertainment has n« t been 
decided on s but it twcius l i i .t 'v thai 
the members will a I ie j ear in c.4-
ume to repre-.cnt 
eneare.' and 
| intersperse'* * ith 
h brated passu^^ 
0. fl. iSBELL, M.D.: 
r b y r i c i t n n n d tiunroon. 
^ I * - . C>u2 I 2 H Hevaall l Bi 
H<«1 T«AC0 72.1 N ALITH 
OJIe** IIaura 7;90 l o 0 a. m , 1:30 to 8 
p. w . , a to H p. m 
Avon . 
A. • 
A good j oke l»einfT enjoyr« l at 
lb.' expense of a well known yoniijr 
m m wbtrocci iplea a prominent place I 
in Christian orcaul/.MIon Circles. He 
is vounjr, ti4* staled be fore , and has} 
n« t yet aspired to be a lieneiliet. 
T h e other ni^fht at church tbe pas- I 
»r, at the ti-u.nl t ime, announced ) 
>it « H WIH> h.*wl infants to buptir.E 
HOQUI plcaae uonu lor t a rd T h e 
yc ung man, who had i ome 
inie either « 
without methi ds 
:ind -k' i [ul!\ dire 
are uot at. i ntenls 
suits « f well tle\ IM .1 plans 
l i j» pit.t 
rious attention t tl e detail 
)>»-• thus made hiiu-t lf mas cr 
situation at every point 
In this respect Wa-lui i^ton 
differeut from other great men, 
w^re all nun of msp ra ion 
best meaning of the tt ra , I 
did n»»t <b pend 11 i -u< < - - i 
den visions of < , , 11 IM'. \ i: 
vantane. I h« \ did m t tr i 
or impulse. And d il r 
j .hat their ^rcs ' i ie- is 
1 IU <. i len s we iin\ i e ^ure it 
I because they It ft anWhic^ 
jder.t that thev c« ,M i-rn 
| their si bitr.es of >leliberate 
I tical prepnra' ion. Th t i r c 
was not won < y a Hitigh*" 
They work* I l " i it wjth 
devot ion and | ej 
learned gradtsfilh h 
the splendid Ihr i 
ba-uies imuioi id. 
\\ i 
« ^dds and ends left from our Holiday 
T-uy of the best patterns remain 
"•ered. You v. ill be sure to 
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M B tuwiur 
Imrrb IHIU60 
r.p JormEi.fl.p a aniiniMai 
« | . » » 4 v i t u . i « i 0 HAJltVUir.Tf 
•ThfiJIBiSlii 
• W 6 8 W U 1 
ar i n>on 
5 a 
Tina 
l.ut ' 1 t 
, levcntli ie 
lo Willi ll . 
Irleinl . ••••.•1 
l.i Ie I'lii 
d r ee t , d i d >-t' > .•., 
! interred j e s l e i ' . ) uf 
I C'oii.iiiui.ion n n . , 
, 1.1*1 t i m i : .1 l|i A 
Lwiien l l " J ndor . I. v 
P E R C E N T . 
C o a l V a s e s , B u c k e t s , H h o v e l s a n I F i i * 3 S e t s a t C o s t . 
•=t S P E C I A L S - F O R T H I S W E E K 
24 High Back Solid Peat Sowing Rockers, only 75 c«nt3. 
10 Children's Rockers, pluali SeaV and back only 0J cents. 
3d t arse Arm Hookers high back, leather so^t. only $1.08. 
One lot of Pictures, regular price. 75c, 85c & 3i .00. only 60 cents.3. 
White Enameled fcasles. b ass trimmed, worth ! 5c, ouly 48 cento. 
Polished Oak Eastes. worth only 45 cent.; 
8x10 Picture Frames, gilt, steeebr copper molding, with i^laes, 16c 
3-t ti ce Oak Sntts, lar-^e tize oea and dresser, orly $14. 
a-p'cc? far lor Suit., Oivan, Arm Ohair, aud Small Ch >ir, only $12 00 
Lia'ge 3ize Oak Sideboards, worth $12,50, only $9.50 
5 8 9 8 C r e s c e n t B i c y c l e s r e c e i v e d . C u l l a n d s e e t h e m . 
i s t a e t i m e t o I j a v c y c - u r w l i e o l 
j o o d s h r p e f o r s p r i n g . A i l l m . J i e . ; o f v / l i e e l s r e p a i r e d . 
) * 
N o v 
v . t in 
n l iMi , 
11" •i id 
. t l l i t i l e . " 
>\ e fire U'.v-
I . i leni e «>f Ilia 
J uu takau aa a 
. l U e d l o 9:i> I In I I In 
tJ ' V i ... u t niii.t i 
• I j j n i I u l KftDiliiialluti 
V I 
T E L t P H O N K 1 2 7 
Gleave fi ir W fa Qg 
4 ! « B R O A D W A Y 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
> > 
W e have inaugura ted a U n i a y i ' d a u g h t e r tale . 
N o t h i n g in our c o m p k t c « t o ck w i l l be rejervtd. 
v oo l en hose , regular 
» 39 
A l l our h e a v y fleeced lad i es U n e i t a union suits, r egu lar pr ice 
75c, s i l e pr i ce -
A U our h e a v y rilil>ed lad ies ' and c h i l d r e n ' s 
p r i ce J S O sa le pr i ce 
O n e lot lad ies rl'.-ec-d \esls. l ong s l e e ves 
A n y ol the l ine lad ies j a cke t s in our s t o r e — f o r m e r pr ice cuts no 
figure—sale pr i ce 
- , O n e hundred aud fifty n e w F r e n c h 
n o v e l t y dress skirts, b lacks aud all 
the n e w shades oi g r e en purp le , 
etc . mater ia l c an ' t lie bough t less 
than J i . . ' 5 per yard , tormer pr ices 
$5.1x5 and » 6 . o o , sale pr i ce 
O n e hundred n e w s i lk aud satin skirts 
in al l ol the latest ef fects, tormer 
pr i ces w e r e f s . o o and £12.00, sale 
pr ices $4 y * and 6.98 
F i v e hundred new p la id skirts, beau-
t i fu l se lec t ion ol co lors 1.50 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
r.lc 
r i . mplele st>« I <•( mil l i 
will lie close*! out at ju-t 
i i ! l " I regular prices, in 
1 ii> make room fur cur 
new -prill*: goods. 
W e cart\ tbe most coinplrte 
itot k ot h.or gtxnls iu the city 
at prices th.it cannot fail to 
, interest you. 
" to see our hair switches, 
all sha le- it 7-- .u.l 
J.98 
P H R S O N A L S . 
Mr . K. Hehkopf is able l o be up. 
H o o . J. M . Wor t en left today for 
Smithlaml. 
A . H . Smith, t i o l couda . is al the 
New Kichuioud. 
Mrs. David M Flournoy has re-
turned f rom Dawaou. 
Mias Faume Tor ian haa returned 
fp in a visit to F lor ida. 
Judge .tames Campbell left yeater-
j day for Chicago on business. 
Mr. Juliau C'haudet. of L o u l f -
vil le. *aa in the c i ty today. 
Mr Juliau Chaudet, of Louisv i l le , 
is iu the city enruute l o Grand 
Rivers. 
Mr Hubert Phi l l ip* and wi fe left 
last niglil for New York l o purchase 
goods. 
At torney James W . Eden left at 
noon fur Idaho, where he will resume 
his law practice. 
David West and Clias. Dunlap 
passed through the city today en 
route to Memphis. 
Prof Leouard Daugberty is lead-
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Ter re l l . Manager 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8 
OLIVER-BYRON 
SUPPORTED BY 
K A T E B Y R O N 
And their company of comedians, ' 
the delightiul comedy-drama, 




» v AV vy and Seats «>n 
d«y morning at Vaa Calm -
9 W[D* ESSAY, Ff SR'JARY 9 
The Dabbing Farcical 
Success, 
A N I G H T >•>» 
A T T H E C I R C U S ! 
Bv H. (irattan Donnelly. 
Author ot Natural C,as. The Uazzler 
•Darkest Russia,' etc 
Original and Bett of All Circus 
Comedies 
r ami elegant'wardrobe 
New a ntfapjSreprtatr scenery. • 
New and pleasing specialties. 
Price* — V * 
parade of the 
pert'irtn*n< r 
uk and "sc Watch Im the 
nuai^al clown® oti the day "t 
L O C A L MENTION. 
P r o p e r t y D e a l . 
Mr . Jas. Sherrell, the well known 
saloon keeper, b&s purchased the 
building in which he has his saloon, 
on Fourth, near Broadway, f rom 
James Bryant , the colored barber, 
paying $4,400 for it. 
Te lephone N o . 29 for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
K im Co . . K . E . Bell. tf. 
Dcu t l i N e a r C a l v e r t . 
Mr . Jasjier English, a prominent 
farmer near Calvert C i t y , died Satur-
day at his home. Of general debil ity. 
He was about seventy-f ive years old, 
and leaves a large fami ly . He was 
a cousin to At toruey W - W . Kng-
lert. " 
Dr Bel l 's P ine T a r Honey com-
bines new an'd valuable medical agen-
cies. It advances a new theory iu 
the treatment of coughs, colds, lung 
and br»MH'hial af fect ions. . l l Cures 
n l « nre- i|ui*kl>. I i a f fords im-
mediate relief to consumptives a n l 
many who were thought to nave con-
sumption Lave been cured by its 
use. 
LAND MARK GONE. 
B i g T r e e Cut D o w n in D a k G r 
C e m e t e r y . 
It l l ud a I k e - H i v e ' . v i l l i a L a r _ . 
t j i i a n l i t . of M o n e y . 
TWO ATTtHPTS 
T h e large oak tree that I as sto l 
for ages near the sextou's house 
Oak rove cemetery has been cat 
down in pursuance of orders fro .i 
Chairman Jackson, of the cemelerN 
committee. 
T h e big tree was hollow, and 
Chairman Jacksou waa afraid it 
would blow down sometime and hurl 
somebody. Some of the largt-t 
limbs were found to l>e hollow. 
Near the top of the tree was a be. 
nest. The bees, according to S e n 
Porteous, had been there for ah. 
eight years. Something uear l » 
gallous of honey were extracted fr- in 
the tree, aud Sexlou P o r t * 
the bees. They are still 
of Oak Grove . 
Vittde B y A r t h u r Su i i i l i tu h u d 
H i s L i l e — S e n s a t i o n in 
Hr i f i i f rhursr . 
W i U A t t e n d i n g Schoo l T h e r e , 




E a s t e r S e v e n W e e k s O f f . 
Easter was just seven weeks f rom 
yesterday. Seven weeks is not a 
great ways o f f , and spring goods for 
Easter display have already begun 
to arrive. 
ing tbe Ringing at the Tenth street * h i v e d ' 
Christian church. j resident 
l l j s s Meda Townsend, of Evant-| 1 1 A 1 1 1 1 J 1 
v i l l u s via,tlng Mr , . H . K S I . k P R O M I N E N T Y O U N G 
on South T h r d street. 
Miss Zulu P . Kimbrough, of i»t 
Bethlehem. Tenn. , is a guest of Mrs. 
Mc D. Ferguson, her sister. 
State Senator Mc. 1). F e r guso i 
came dowu from Frankfort to speud 
Sunday with his fami ly . 
Mr. L . C . Starks. of Hardin. Mar-
shall county, passed through the city 
today enroute to St. Louis. 
Miss Ixjuise Caldwel l , who has 
been ill at the home of her pareuls in 
the West End , is convalescent 
Mrs. G . W . Campbell , of Clinton, 
is a guest of her mother. Mrs Carrie prominent 
Johnson, on North F i f th street. 
Mr . Heck Cor belt, formerly of the 
" i t y . mlio has been iu Auaconda, 
Mont . is now in Chihuahua. Mex ico . 
Engineer Jake Thompson, of Har-
rison street, was yesterday presented 
wiih a liue boy baby by hi» estima-
ble wife. 
Kev . J. L . Hi l l , of P i incetou. 
came down yesterday to hear Kev . 
Pearson at the First Presbyterian 
church. 
Mrs- A A . BaUlcv will leave for 
New Y rk Fridat iu tiie interest f 
Ellis. Kudv A. Phill ips milliuery de-
partment. to be absent three weeks, ^j^cial dis|>ensation from Biahoj 
Dr. J . B. l lowel l has gone to McClosky , of Louisvi l le, sanctioning 
Chicago to practice in the exercises] the marriage, antl thia morning at 
A r e M a r r i e d a t •'» A M a t the 
C a t h o l i c C h u r c h . 
I ' l ic ir H o m e iti 1 l iebcs. 111. — M a r -
r i ed by F a t h e r H o p k i n s , o f 
( a p e < » i r a rdeau . 111. 
Mr . Henry S. Kowl iug, aged 31, a 
young merchant, of 
'hebes. 111." and Miss Beatrice S. 
I March Kl< u, aged 23. of the aauie 
piece, reached the citv yesterday 
afternoon via the St. Louis road. 
1'hey were accompanied by Kev. K. 
M. Hopkins, a Catholic priest of 
Cape Girardeau. Mo . The latter is 
an old friend of Mr. A . K. Meyers, 
local freight agent of the I l l inois Cen-
tral. who used lo attend school under 
' tiie Kevereaid gentleman at C a j * 
( i i rardeau. 
The couple. Mr. Bowl ing aud M.sa 
Marcfti idon, second cousins, came 
here to evade the law in Illinois an l 
Mi>souri. T h e y today received a 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson 's 
Drugs tore . tf 
V a l e n t i n e s « o n i e N e x t . 
The year's stock of Valentine* 
both sentimehlaT, fantastic and com-
ic . now adorns the windows of the 
down town dealers. St. Valent ine 's 
day is a week from today, and the 
indications are for a large sale. 
EXCITEMENT AT CAIRO. 
T h o o p l i t t h e P t i s o u e r WHJ 
B l a n k s . 
T r i e d t o l a k e H i m A w a y 
t h e OU I c e r 
B o b 
T h e r e was no little excitement in 
Cairo l »st Saturday over a negro sup-
posed to he Bol i Blanks. H e was iu 
charge of a Missouri sherif f , and a 
c rowd of the colored elemcut. hacked 
by a negro lawyer , concluded the 
Miaaoeri ofl lcer had no right u. take 
him away . The Argus tells the rest : 
T h e crow,I told tbe prisoner to 
break away and hi would lie protect-
ed ; hut be made no attempt to do 
this UDllI uear the depot, when be 
jum|>eil f rom tbe buggy , leaving a 
piece of his coat in tl e hands of the 
chief. Off icer Mi Wil l iams was near 
hy and soon taught Ihe prisoner, and 
in due time the Missouri sheriff left 
with bim on the tram. 
T h e off lc. r can >• ma t being in « 
double trouble at tin I, p t 11 ere 
safe. 
W a n t e d . 
Medium size, second-hand 
App ly at this off ice. j . 
P n e u m o n i a In M a r s h a l l . 
Near Palma. Marshall county, sev-
eral |iersons are ill f rom pneumonia. 
Among them are \V. K Tru i t i . Di l -
lard kuvkendal l , son of Baxter 
Kuvkendal l , Walter Kuvkendal l aud 
s daughter ot C . H . Kuykendal l . 
THE LATEST BARGAINS. 
Axte l l Knap, two bar, for a nickel. 
T h e cheapest and beet soap on the 
market. 
C o m e A r d see what we can sell 
you for CASH. K D J O N K S , 
tf The Cash Grocer . 
Smoke Pete 's Hispiark and Slar 
Banner. tf 
A * k > f o r D i v o r c e . 
Mrs. Mary Martin has filed suit in 
the circuit court aizainat Jack Mart in, 
her husband, fo i d ivorce, alleging in-
human treatment. T h e euatody of 
the two children, Immanuel and Carl, 
is also asked. 
was a crowd i f 
to rescue tb. 11 . 
of white ni. 1 . « I 
that the prison, r 
wanted for a In u 





euofro i i i i i g ca Ii , 
and u nun.!>er 
got be i lea 
It. >. l l lank-. 
1.1,1. at May -
Wilt lalk • 14 
,'• i 1 he 
danger . f inter! . 11 g 
charge of priaone s. 
T B . black a bad the i l ea appar-
ent ly . that tiie pri on. r iu this , xsc 
would I * lynched alien lie arrived at 
IScw Madr id . I I . w fallacious Ibis 
» » s . appears f i n . a di-pat, h re-
ce ived fr ' l|i th. mai-bsl ol New 
Madr id bv C h u t Mahani i . lasti . igbt 
It sa id: T l tnpl I lauded iu rail 
all right. N o eat .t, id 
l iv i . t l i o l Ml -
PITTSBURG C04L 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M n l v e h i l l C o a l Co . 
a r e s e l l i n g P i t t s b u r j r c o a l at 
e i g h t c e n t s a iHinhel. T h e cash 
m u s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t f C a m p b e l l - M n l v e h i l l C o a l Co . 
O f f i c e r s t o he Ins ta l l ed , 
T h e installation of officers for the 
Hiree K i v e r s " Home Forum, de-
ferred la»t week, i* scheduled for to-
mnrrow night at Elks' hall. 
1 11. IV t-11. >r,Catarrh In thin wvtlon of th« 
• it,><\ n a. th<-r Uiw%««a«.pat t<>p» ther 
ITTI , r.'i R*. U-T |e» VEJIS WIS HU, JXIKI TI RO 
i- !• > I t i j m » n y yara duciors 
i.r i.i • i' i i.I. ii ill"..'*-.*. nu.I prf* rlb^d 
(•••.«, i • i.- .in iiv i oti-i .to • l>" falllnc " 
. t irs-c ti • i 11» «iro»'ri' pr-tQuuncMl it in 
• n'ai •• .4- , n.vfii i ,t»»rrh to ,% 
.(•naMiii'i d ki .in t ih''f«"for* r^qulrt** 
a r D>iM « i f .• n-nt H» : - i Marrh 
i iirv. tt.- ur Mirnl i . K .1 i li i-wyAI'ii. o i 
I«".JM t II in, 1« ' » • -n v c r Kiitii'l-mal run- or, 
' »• marhft. H if cikfti mt«Tnallv In dotPi 
of the Chicago i>ental asstK-ialitm and 
Northwestern Dental college, and will J 
be absent until Fr iday . 
Mrs. A l i ce Hitler arrived on the. 
Cowl ing tbis morning en route from 
Metropol is to Memphis. Tenn. Mir 
was called to Metropolis to attend \ 
the funeral of her grandmother 
Maria L igget t , and wa« accompan* I 
to Paducah by her mother, Mrs. M 
A . aSiggeit. who will be the guest of 
Mrs. Ma jo r Bennett, Broadway, 
for a short .time. 
IF. M, C. K. BENEFIT. 
F r o f . C b a r l e n Dav i s P r o p o n e s . U p - I 
t int 's DauKht e r . 
P r o f . Chas. Davi-». the well known 
musician, and organist at the Kirs1. 
Christian church, has p rop « » » ed to| 
G o 'c lock were united in marriage at 
the St. Francis de Sales church, 
Kev . Father Hopkins ofl lciai.ng. 
Mi antl Mrs. A . K Meyers were 
witnesses* to tiie ceremony. T h e y 
had to ha\e the bishop's permiaaion, 
owing to tiieir relationship. T h e y 
are both prominent young pK»ple 
who have many friends at home to 
extend sin* e:e«t snd best withes. 
Kev Hopktus left f o rbo rne a a the 
Fowler morning. Mr . and Mrs. 
Kow'l : ^ are at the Pa lmer . 
BOB BLANKS' 
Sttiil l o Be I I I ,b l eu l iy t b e 
o re t l P e o p l e . 
C o l 
the woman's committee of the \ . M 
C. A . to arrange, rehearse and di 
rect a cantata for the"*benefit < f the 
Y . M . C. A . the money realized to 
be tendered as a g i f t to the associa-
tion by the women j i committee. 
P ro f . Davis o f fers his services gratis, 
only asking that the ladies assume 
the financial responsibility of the 
venture. 
The committer held a meeting this 
forenoon at Y . M . C. A . headquar-
ters to accept the proposition. The 
cantata proposal is " J ep tha s Daugh-
t e r , " but the committee deferred 
action until tomorrow. 
T h e y Say H e Sha l l Not 
B y a M o b - W a n I 
T h e r e O n c e . 
Be H u n g 
i Ja i l 
News of au attempted suicide at 
Briensburg, Marshall e,unity 
reached the city toil ay. Arthur 
smith, a young student. about 
twenty- two years o ld , who i * a son 
t»f s prominent merchant of O/.an. 
twice attempted to eud his career Sat-
u r d a y H e has l«een attending 
school al Briensburg. and boarded 
there. 
Iu the tuorning he was found in »n 
unconscious ciMtditkui. according to 
reports. and upou invest.gatioa il 
was ascertained that he h id lakeu a 
quantity of laudauuui sulticieut tt 
kill. He was relieveti of tne drug, 
antl as soon as he sufllcieotly revived 
according to the S i x ' s informant he 
wati seen wending his way to the baru r 
and some companions, suspecting 
something wrong, follow-etl him ami 
reached him ju- i in time to prevent 
his severing his jugular vein with a 
razor. H e was seized and the razor: 
taken away from him H e 
succeed in Wounding 
Friends sat up with him all Saturday 
night. 
What prompted the young man 
to attempt suicide is only a matter 
of conjecture. I t is said that he was 
tlisap|K)inttd in a love af fa ir . 
B O N D S ' 
DRUG STORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
w % 
KNfs (Im Bast 
Brands ol 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Telephone 389 f i r -
niuMeir. 
$50,000 DAMAGES. 
Mr. K. M l i r o w n B a r s M r . J t s 
K H n l i e r t m a , i>( t b e 
l i n i l y N e w s -
A c t i o n l i a s - J on t l i c S a m e Cause 
as t h e O n e { A g a i n s t t h e 
N o v a l o r a I . i k e 
A m o u n t . 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
M r . E. M. Brown, of Mi lan , Tenn . , 
filed a suit in ihe United States court 
Saturday afternoAn late against Mr . 
James E . Rol ier tsoo. prt»prietor of 
the Dai ly News , f o r $.">0,003 damages 
for alleged liltel. 
T h e suit is supplemental to the 
similar sni t fHed f»>r tt hke—amount j ~ 
against the Paducah News an«t Sun- f 
day Vis i tor some months ago by the 
same gentleman for the same cause 
article was published in the Sun-
day Visi tor insinuating, according to 
tbe pla int i f f , that he ha l 
i t e m s o f I n t e r e s t G a t h e r e d F r o m 
t h e R i m F r o n t f o r t h e 
S M R e a d e r * . 
The w . j t , Nlabel is due here 
f rom M t a ^ i i i s en route to Cincinnati. 
Tba Ft. W . Buttorf f clemretl f.ir 
Clarksville today at noon, carrying 
excellent fr ieght receipts. 
T h e Dick Fowler aud Joe Fowler 
were both out on time this moruing 
the former l o Cairo and the latter 
for Kvausvi l le . 
Engineer Harry M i « , of tbe tow-
boat Cha'. 'auooga, i i very ill at hi* 
home on South Kounh street. He 
t«H>k sick while up the Tcnnesse* 
i iver . 
T h e Edgar Che i ry that has Itecn 
here since .Saturtlay tiighi receiving 
some repairs, is expei teti to leave 
ihis a f i e ruooo for Dauvil le l o re-en-
ter her trade. 
T b e But keye State f rom New Or 
leaun arrived here Ihi- morning ei 
route to Cincinnati. She lay here 
several hours receiving antl disc-hart; 
ing freight, t 
T h e State of Kansas from Cincin-
nati arrived here tin-, morning with 
an immense trip of fr« ight. site I 
here for »omc time attending businv 
nd U'ft enrt)uT^ .|,>wu the Mr»-i«T]TpT 
er to New ( )r leans. 
T i ie Ci ty of Chattanooga arrived 
here out of the T funes . e e river Sat-
urday night with a low of ties. She-
was aground on Ihe shools for 4S 
hour4 while <»n her wav t»ut an»I had murdered his father-in-law fur ; 
the sake of gett ing his estate. ^ 9 c r u r t ' — . a i a n c e of another 
wj^ich was uature. The first an it 
i against tbe N e w * for ?«>0,t*x», 
I Mr. Brown 's ob jec t in now filing 
suit against Mr. Boi>ertso3 individu-
al ly , f o r that amount, is unknown. 
T h e process was served today , ami 
the case will come up at the Apr i l 
term of the V. S. court. 
ami lighten her tow o f f . Capt. John 
KoliiBtf -now h is her in charge. 
N E W S . N O T E S . 
BEN BOYD 
Bob Blanks is said to be in hiding 
near Metropol is, concealed by the 
colored people, and some of the lead" 
ing colored men say that if he coukl 
be dealt with according to law he 
would soon be f ound ; but they 
would consider themselves his mur-
derers if they turned him over to be 
executed by a mob. Blanks was 
bound over there March l l . I890 
for larceny, and was in jail when it 
blew down by cyc lone March 2 
1*90 fal l ing to escape. 
POLICE COURT. 
The Max Woods Case Continued. 
Other Business 
J o s e p h M c M a b o n A c i j u i t t c d 
A s s a u l t i n g I l l s W i f e . 
o f 
Found it Dif f icult When He Started 
t p Stream. 
* Hen Boyd, the colored aporl, hired 
a skiff yesterday afternoon al 3 
o 'c lock and went down to Brook l. 
to see a dusky sweettieart. 
reached the place all right b u t wben 1 A b e 
he started hack, he found it was 
ipii le a d i f f e rent matter. Ue palled 
uutil 4 o 'c lock last nigbt, and found 
that be was go ing further iluwa ill 
stead of Paducah. Al iout 11 p. m 
he found himself uear Metropol ian 
hitched on to a towboat. and got 
some time l iefore dayl ight , with 
ba, k almost broken In t w o . 
CHARGED W I I H 
HOUSEBREAKING, 
Ihiyle, Colored, Arrested 
antl Locked L'p. 
Mr. .1. K C o l e m a n S w o r e Out 
W a r r a n t 
l l i e 
.1, 
M r . -I 
of Mr J.'ioi It 
pnaltnai . oi. ' 
street, nt nn •• • 
„ „ 'I I . dec-
Do 
nil.i l l . . . l i l ia in 
lint I.hull,, wi fe 
\ nlisui. III.' (su ii ler 
I'tiO Souli. 11 ird 
, I , k Saturday even-
• -I sa- 2 1 wars o ld . 
ai.d bad b. en ill troiu several uumthe 
f rom consumption. .She was former-
ly a Miss l l owe . and 





G r o v e . 
. . , . i h. 
Mr sister I 
C.raftor 111, 
idea a husband. t « i 
were at her liedsule. 
ok | lace from the Fir-
hiirch, interment al Halt 
M r . II . la i isc i i l i ea . l 
Mr . I l enry Jsusen, venerable 
father of Kc\. Father 11 W . Jansen, 
of St. Francia de Sales church, died 
S u " at l^.ulsville Fr iday at Ihe age of 73. 
I lie funeral look place at I. o 'c lock 
\esterd.y morning al HI Mar l io 'a 
•,'iti li, burial al Michael 's c m e t a r v . 
, lai-
1 
A M o n s t e r Flwh K i l l e d . 
Fr .Dk llennett. a mattress maker 
o f Paducah. killed s huue Dsh " f tbe 
gar aptci .s , i.car smi ib l .nd l.iving-
r o n oonnty la- ' » . e k and brougm 
the hideous head l o Pa Ini ah Hie 
nu.nsler w is , suyt i f .m a trot line, 
. n d had to U ' shot - ill, a W in ibes t . r 
Yntf- it t i i i ' i i length and ; 
b.,1 .hril-'l k, acrli - and a head 
Kuw ih i r g • uin'ar to that of an alliga 
U.r. The ll.h had I s m seen a num-






S i c 
Spec ia l Sa l e , 
maple sugar. |ier lb., 10c, 
Dill pli kle. per ga l . . liOc. 
1 e dates. |.er lb. . 7 ' . c . 
e dried ligs, per lb., 7 ' , c . 
c N . O. Miolaaacs, per gal 
PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL. 
l ^ r i c e C t u v d s W e r e O n t L M t 
.Night. 
Kev . i t . G . Pearson preached a 
splendid sermon last night at the 
First P rwbyte r ian church on the 
* 'Div in i ty of C h r i f t , " to a [nrge 
crowd of meu only. T h e meeting 
being conducted by Kev . Pearson is 
resulting in much good, and he i* 
winning well deserted popularity 
Mrs, Pearson <poLe to ladieJ nt the 
Cumberland P.csbyter ian church at 
the same lime. 
THE UPS AND DOM.,a OF LINE. 
I l i o B y r o n * at M o r t o n ' s O p e r a 
H o u s e T o m o r r o w N i g h t 
Ol iver Byron supported b ) Kate 
Byron and Iheir company of come-
dians will ap|«ear al Mor ton 's opera 
house tomorrow night. 
' ' T h e L'pa and Downs of L i f e " is 
a melodrama full of startling situa-
tions with plently of comedy creat-
ing roars of laughter during tbe four 
acts of llie piece. T h e sentimental 
l>orlion tells a beautiful story of love j iu the play each member lieing 
Abe Doy le , colored, was- arrested 
today on a charge of housebreaking, 
preferred by M r . J. K . Coleman, of 
West Broad way-
Doyle is charged with entering M r . 
Coleman's residence in the night and 
stealing therefrom a set of gui l ts .Tbe 
case was continued by Judge Sanders 
tbin morning until tomorrow, and in 
defsult of a ?400 bond Doyle went to 
jai l . 
A NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS 
l o A p p e a l \t M o r t o n ' s W e d n e a -
d a y N i g h t . 
A N ight h the Circus. ' thst 
f i iunv farce which has been the 
reigning comedy success for the past 
five years, will l>e produced here 
on irext Wednesday night. Feb. 9, 
by M. E. K i t e ' s big company of 
comedians, singers, dancers and mu-
sicians. Perhaps no similar product-
ion has met with the same lilieral pat-
ronage and rfpproval of the amuse-
ment loving public as has this jo l l y 
farce, and the mere announcement of 
its production here will be sufficient 
to fill the theater to overf lowing 
T b e company engaged for thn season 
is the best ever seen in the play each 
T h e cases ag..inst Max Woods 
were caller I in Judge Sauders ' court 
today and continued until Wednes-
day. Ed L yon , one of the witneraes, 
has uot yet been found. 
Anthony ( i reen was fined $1 for 
using provoking language towards 
Nett ie Ly les . colored. T h e Ly les 
woman was also fined. 
A case against Joseph McMahon , 
charged with flourishing a pistol in a 
threatening manner, provoked con-
siderable of an argument on whether 
Ihe wi fe should be allowed to test i fy. 
Judge Sanders finally al lowed her to 
lie questioned. She claimed ber hus-
band threatened4ier. and he denied 
it all. There were no other witnesses 
aud the warrant was dismissed. 
- gen e of railroad employes. 
T h e warrant against M a French , . 
., " ,, B , i . i T b e Kentucky senate unanitnou«U 
and Mi he K iggs , charged with ha:- . .. - t o , 
" . * , , passed ihe Bronston bill to suppress 
boring a vicious dog . was continued. , . . . 
6 ^ p,K,l rooms and limit race meetings 
J. M . and Jesse Mi l ls aud John to two a year for any track, each 
Towle , charged wilh drunkenness, meeting to last not more than fifteen 
were fined $1 and costs each. [ days . 
The Spanish government has con-
A bill has been introduced in ei 
gress for au international ex|w>sitiou 
to be held iu St. Louis in 11*0 the 
cenleunial year of the Louisiana pur-
chase. 
Chicago sjjorts have purchased 
Fighting Island eight miles from 
Detroit , and pro(H>»e to establish au 
American Monte Carlo. 
Miss Fannie Hi l l , daughter of the 
newly appointed district attorney ft 
Kentucky, K. D. - Hi l l , is dy ing al 
Wi l l iamsburg. 
The executive committee of the 
Kentucky W . C. T . V- haa adopted 
resolutions commending Miss Chris-
line BratI ley 's decision to christen 
the battleship Kentucky a Ith w ater 
juslea I of whiskey. 
The^count-of the cash in the ns-
tional treasury completed yesterday 
shows a shortage of $8j'J in silver 
dollars. T h e amount will l>e made 
good by Mr . Morgan , the reliriug 
treasurer. 
•The warehouse of the Marsden 
Cellulose Works at Marsden, Ind . . 
burned Saturday night, wiih fifteen 
or twenty thousand tons of cornstalks 
and a quantity of partly finished eel- j 
hilose. 
Wi l l iam Magahau was run over I 
ami killed by an engine at Burgin ! 
K y . " T h e coroner 's jury decided [ 
that the accident was due to negli 
e r 
F i l t e r s 
What is more essential 
to gcod health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested befoj'te 
leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR S A L E B Y 
7 / I N C H W ^ R A T I D M M 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r V U M A K I I L 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
i 
I r ' . i t . i 





h e r e 
. ughs must 
t j t a u h 
•i. Mi . l b e 
tctll 
i l l J 
- « 11 h 
, UoduC-
Kai. t . lwlwd ISM Incorporated ISM. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
Stun IflgiRis, Billirs 
House Fronts, Mill Mickiiwr 
\nd Tohaeet. senvra . 
l i ra . , and Iron Fitt ing*. 
. 'aatinga of all klnda. 
P A D U C A H , KY . 
c n . C U L L ' S 
IC..T ^R-HflNCY J S. GANSTER t^ i Kh n u n w i , - S r i •— — A - I — i t 
31 [ v b i t 




Mrs. Cypr ian Troul l fas wa 
rested in Htipkins touutv . K y . 
urdo\ t harged with being an at 
lt» the uisff4»-r-i4_fc' r husband 
was assa*-sinatetl July .'>. last. Eph-
riam Briitklt v who was «u«|*»t le i uf 
shfM)tirig Trouil las. wss lya ihed 
shortly after the as.sas>ination. 
The state senute j a^tK-tl the bill 
requiring Iru-i cori |iauits t<i mak« 
statements to the seer, larv < f -.laU • 
l'Jie bill to compel rauroa l* lt« furn-
*sh free trans[toriaUon to u c railroad 
commissioners when on otli/isl hunt, 
ness, was defeated in Ihe It .n«« The 
house resolved tl.at Labor Day 
shou.d be a le^al boiidsv 
Wheu ihe Frankfort Lot tery pass-
ed out i f *.\i-lt-nce it was generally 
supjM»sciI that the b'.iniuess was af an 
end in I^ouisville. l l will -urpnse 
the general public to learn that an-
other lottery has sprung up. The 
drawings are condm ted twice daily 
in Jef fersonvi l le , and results -are al 
once made known in a number of 
offices that b *\ « U e n established iu 
L tuisvillu 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all ease*. 
Vouchers for quarterly |>avincut of 
|wn-inn» careful ly attended to. 
Of f ice , 7 T I Sonlh T h i r d tGreel. 
N«\* Y e a r ' s ( i r e c t i n i . 
r 
V 
ur , •d 11 I " 
'• V 1. '-• 
. f t ML , 
intlccent 
id costs. 
Frank Chapman, f' 
|>osure, was fined $0 : 
Aaron Wimber l y . a mulatto, was 
charged with carrying concealed a 
leadly Weapon in the shape of au ug-
ly looking Iniwie knife. H e made uo 
le fense aud was fineTl f ami given 
20 . lavs. 
sente<i to the admission of supplies 
for destitute Cubans at any Cuban 
|>orl free of duty. Miss Burton has 
left Washington for Cuba to look 
after the distribution. 
The Kentucky house ^ R e p r e s e n t -
atives declined to spread upon its 
records the response of Senator L ind 
say to llie resolutions demanding his 
| resignation nor wouhl it permit the 
response to be read. 
Eighly-one cases of American fresh 
fruit weie rejected by the consul at 
Hamburg Sa turday because of Sun 
ing as referee in f edera lapp untmcnU Jone st ale -infection. Dried fruit is 
not barred. An imperial ordinance 
at Berlin prohibits the introduction 
f American living plants until further 
HE WON HIS CASE. 
Man Who WJO'M Ha Divorc* on tht 
Ground of Cruelty. 
" S o you want a <ln -< - i ti tne 
groui^W of crueli > 
lawyer. ' 
" V t 
man w 
! 'W : 
" W . 
higiits 













11; w .it 
w a.- a 
.it f o 
iund t 
Harry Mil ler 
»f the pea- • wa 
ince 
Mr . Geo r g e Dt>uny 
lered the troublesome h 
in the Seventh tlistrn 
•hargetl with a I reach I 
s granted a t ontinu- ' 
hat surren-
t d ti* t -
Fresh corn meal, j>er bu., 40c. 
Oranges, per doz. , 10o. t o 80c. 
i^t Imttles best catsup. 16c. 
1 L . KAS iH . i ra . 
1'hone My. 12S K. Second ti. 
Dr. Edwards, Ear. JCye, No* , and 
Thros ' special ist, l 'adusab, t l . 
an«l revenge 
The company is a strong one end 
the piece well mounted with new and 
beautiful scenery. 
M a r r i e d Sa tn rdHV . 
/ T . Fletcher, a government l ight 
man. and F a n n f t PlouFboy. colored, 
were married Hatttrday evening. 
Tn C i r * I <»n«tl»NitWM 
Tmkr t i w a r ^ m ClaaUv C» t ln » r i l c I Op c»r 
tf a Cr. C- f a l l l o cur* . ( i r u c g i » l « r e fand m o n a j 
j>ecially selecte<l for the various roles 
tbey assume and all appear iu up-to-
date s|»ecialties during each a.t. 
D e a t h at B r o o k l y n . 
Mr . Rogers , aged 2U, died last 
night al his home in Brooklyn of 
pneumonia, after a brief illness Tie 
leaves a fami ly . 
M o T o l t e i t o r » u i / t M t a , 
Uaiilt cuff; ( M l N S f M 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t Honor s - W o r l d ' s Fair . 
Go ld Meda l . M i d w i n t e r Fnlr . 
D U 
V W C f j 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan Orar* C r » » ol Tartar tow* 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R 
notice. 
I T . Jef ferson Coo l idge . after a trip 
| through the South, s a t , lb,.. W w 
i Idigland cotton mill workers must ac-
cept the wage reduction or forever 
remain idle, as the Southern mi l l , are 
prosperous, j - . dccided ad-
Miiitages knd are generally- superior 
| in construction to the average North-
ern mill. 
Ih 
ut • f 
n r -
• ,i , • !•„• II - tt'liv, 
• . ' •;> "il the ban 
• 1 . li J* to |i iv 
. U'.irld 
V :;»y la M l J . 
u , th ' .c bojicini.-ir, 
i ii,.ik iLI,v moneyr 
lappv I lair in Ninety-Klg I . r 
. were eut down, — we .el l 
co l an.I ha;, the cheapest 
town. Thi - .tatement is 
nipt) ls,ast jus to create a " r u e . " 
a i w.yk know it a . t r k t l v « » 
when j o u read it in " T n a Si * . " 
T h e glad New Year brings us g o o d 
, heer with proapecta bright for all. 
Progresstou's train with golden gain 
.oiues at protect ion, ca l l—wi th Mrs--
ii.tfs sure for rii h and [astr t h o u g h -
j otlt our g lorniu, land and a just r i -
war,| for duty done by every wi l l ing 
hand. Ilut l o the |KHnt. we wisii 
, t o leH a few ihiugs .omcwhal peraoi,-
al. In price* we' l l produce a crap's 
and show \ou how to aaveyour eaab-
< lur l-ry I loo . I . must lie sold at once 
for less than coat. Now bere'a your 
chai 'cc to guard youraelf against 
a cold with llie (hea|s.'.t wo.ilens ever 
- »l,l. Onr cu.Uiin shoe* wise |><;ople 
u\e in Ca l l e r , I.ace ami l lu l toa , anil 
every pair ia sure to wear lhat you 
will put tour foot in.' Our l.inena 
I from the Kmeiak l Isle ne'er fail I . 
make fair women .mi l * , de l ighted 
wilh these Fa l .nc . g r a i d f rom ancient 
(•-nil s I laaaic l .nd Be fore th i . 
greeting we would end an invitat ion 
we' l l .-Mend lo men and women gr . al 
au.l small l o gL»e John Dorian a cal l 
for Shirts and l>r. nea, I I .ne and 
so. ks nt prices down to IKIIUIB r.s-k. 
and all who swell our patron, rauk . 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks, 
and value great for every d i n e . t o d a t , 
or any other lime- A n d as uwr 
fe. lings ever blend witb " a heart and 
hand for e . e ry f r i e n d " and . bright 
New \par to every one. i . tbe earu-
e i l wl h of Ooaiatt , 
2">*i Uroai lway. I'adi.uali, K y . 
n i l ? Ii u, ' j i i ire 
— T o w n 
Mr. Augusl l leluionl. chairman of 
I the 111 ancial IK.aril of lxiui.vil^e . n t | 
I Siishviile railroad, 
Dar l ing . I In 
fool of 111v., If 
She— I am awnrc 
l i e — O h , you n 'e? 
Detroit I'ree l'rcs> 
That ' . L> iE.-reut. 
uai'o a great 
if the f.tcl. 
( iood-n ' g h t collateral 
r 
arranged l o 
furnl-h tbe cash to pay of f n $7.HOO.. 
II0U 11 orb age which falls due Apr i l 
I . Th is is in llie nature of a loan 
for two y. ara. 111.000.000 of 1 ( * . r 
cent, unine.1 ,bonds lieiDg given as 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
A S K Your D e a l e r l o r it 
/ 
